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Q—̂Ajc OuUtiu y ciuo 

(Icduclibfe when the cluh is 
used Ujf business''

A -According to the 
State Comptroller’s Office, 
club dues are deductible if 
die club IS used more than 50 
percent tor business pur
poses Ihis includes dues 
and fees paid for the use of a 
country, spfirting, siK'ial or 
athletic club

In Brief

Flaws found
AUS riN  (AF> — An au

dit has cited major flaws in 
the stale's administration of 
a $31 I million federal jobs 
training program, but Texas 
Department of (,'ommerce 
o ffic ia ls  say many of the 
p rob lem s w ere le ft over 
f r o m  th e  p r i o r  
adnunistration

The (J.imrnerce D epart
ment was the target of a ma
jor shakeup after fiov Ann 
R ichards took o ffice  last 
year

Die report by the state au 
d ito r’s office essen tia lly  
covers a two-year period en- 
dIng M ay 31 , I 9 8 ,  a l 
though It notes tliat some of 
tfie problems still exist

Local

‘Dr. Suess’
■Western Texas College 

speech students will be per
forming "In Memory of Dr 
Suess” Sunday at 2 and 7 
p rn in I'ine Arts Ihealre on 
campus

Tickets are S2 and may be 
purchased at the ikxir 

-r*
Fundraiser

Snyder (,'hild Day Care 
( enter will hold a rummage 
sale from 8 a rn until 3 p m 
Saturday at 155 31st St 

Proceeds will be used to 
fund gifts for children and 
other Christmas activities 
Donations of m erchandise 
will be appreciated

Band send-off
Snyder High School band 

will leave lor the Class 4A 
Mate m arching contest in 
Austin on Sunday, Nov 10, 
from the g irl’s gymnasium 
on tfie scIkmiI campus

Anyone wishing to help 
send the band off w ith  a 
sfiow of spirit IS encouraged 
to be at tfie gym at 12 30 
p rn

Chili feed
Sting," Snyder under-12 

soccer team, is sponsoring a 
ctiili sujiper liKlay from *'-8 
p rn at I owle Park Marn 
I ickets are eacli and can 
be purTi'iaye’ll at Me Do 
n a ld 's , Snyder N ational 
Hank or at iIk' drKir

Proceeds will he used lor 
the learn to play in IIk- I our- 
narnent of C liam pions in 
Dallas

Weather
Snyder I «rm|MTMliirew:

High Ihiirsday, 18 dc!gre«s, 
low, 10 degrees, reading at / 
a rn I riday, 28 ik'grees, 
trace precipitation, total pre 
cipitation for to date,
23 07 inches

Snyder Areu f-orviust: 
lonight, fair I xiw in die up 
per 2(K l ight wiikI Satui 
day, fair High in the mid 
60s .South wind 10 15 inpli 

AlmunMi; .Sunset ItKlay, 
5 49 p in Sunrise Saturday. 
/ (K) a III ( )l 110 days in 
I */*H , tfie sun lias sh< me K M) 
days III Snydi‘ 1

m

hom« of 
Wayno Williams

m:. ■m: ■ ')

^Does not fit the definition ’

Bush uncohVihced U.S. inriSession
kOMlt (APj — President Bush 

said today he isii t convinced the 
Umted States is in a recession and 
predicted that lower interest rates 
would soon “ kick in and stim u
late the economy "  He said he 'd  
consider a tax cut if it d idn’t in- 
crea.se the deficit

At a new s con fe ren ce  a fter 
meetings with foreign leaders. 
Hush said he isn 't going to stay 
put in Washington out of political 
anxiety, and that he d id n ’t feel 
any election pressures to prompt a

 ̂Pride o f  the West*

f r e s h  r o u n d  o f  e c o n o m ic  
proposals.

'The president said he would 
take a look at Dem ocratic eco 
nomic proposals, but is "no t in 
terested in higher taxes’ ’ — a re
ference to initiatives which would 
cut taxes for m id d le -in co m e  
Americans while raising them on 
the wealthy

Bush said he w asn 't certain  
there was a recession still under 
way " I t  does not fit the defin i
tion," he said, noting slight eco

nomic growth in the most recent 
calendar quarter.

At the sam e tim e , he sa id ,
‘ ‘This recession. ..is far less deep 
than the previous recession and it 
is my hope that we will come out 
of i t "  While the official start of 
the recession has been dated to 
1990, there is w idespread d is 
agreement among economists ab
out whether the recession has en
ded The nation’s jobless rates 
were up last month and leading 
indicators were down

Bush also expressed sadness at 
professional basketball star Magic 
Johnson's stunning anrKMince- 
ment on Thursday that he is posi
tive for the AIDS virus and will re
tire immediately "H e's  a hero to 
me." said B u ^

The news conference came af
ter the close of NATO meeUngs 
and a session at the Vatican with 
the pope Bush was leaving Rome 
for fhe Hague, where he was 
meeting with leaders of the Evuro- 
pean Community.

Bush said the NATO talks had 
been a "landmark event" that 
reaffirmed the alliance as the 
' ‘guarantor"of the security and die 
stability of Europe ”

The presideiu spoke one day af
ter the chairman of the House’s 
tax-writing committee, itep Dan 
Rostenkowski, pro^iosed a tax cut 
for the middle class that would be 
financed in in part by levying new 
taxes on the well-to-do 

" I 'd  love to be in a position to 
(see BUSH, page 8)

State-bound band 
to perform at half
■Snyder High .Schtxil’s "Pride of 

the West” marching band will 
make its final showing here to
night before competing in the 
Class 4A state marching contest 
Monday in Austin

1 he 1 50-mcmber band will per-

Johnson: 
‘I’m going 
to beat it’

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (A l'j — 
Magic Johnson, the basketball 
superstar whose skill and joy has 
charmed the world, sh(x:ked the 
nation with his announcem ent 
that he has the virus that causes 
AID.S ahd is retiring

People shed tears, his former 
coach gathered his new team in 
prayer, and l.os Angeles Lakers 
teammates expressed their shock 
and sadness

Hut there were no tearvfrom  
Johnson as he announced lys con
dition Diursday at a newsxonfer- 
ence at the forum, where the Lak
ers play

Speaking calmly and flashing 
the MIC •i.descent, ear-to-ear grin 
that has charm ed m illions, he 
called his condition  “ another 
challenge

“ I m going to beat It And I’m 
going to have fun, O K ''" he said 

He and his physician. Dr Mi
chael Mellrnan, said Johnson is 
inlected with the HIV virus but 
has not developed AID.S

Johnson, who married his col
lege sweetheart, the former Coo
kie Kelly, two months ago, said 
his wife tested negative He Has a 
soa. A ndre, who liv es  in his 
hometown of Lansing, Mich 

Neitfier Johnson nor Mellman 
said how he was infected  The 

^vims IS most commonly transmit
ted tliruugh sex or intravenuu.s 
(kng use ^

I don t believe we know at 
tins jxiint. siHrcilicaJly," Mellman 
said

I think sometimes we think, 
well, only gay people can get it, 
only It s not going to happen to 

(see .JOHNSON, page 8j

form at halftime of Snyder High 
.School’s last regular season foot
ball game, set for 7:30 p.m against 
long-time rival Lamesa in Tiger 
Stadium fhe Tiger football team 
will be eikering postseason play 
next week.

Snyder High .School marched 
into state competition last Satur
day in I .ubbock by earning a Divi
sion I rating at the Class 4A Area 
Marching Band Contest.

The next step for the Tigers is 
the state preliminaries, set for 
Monday at Nelson Field in Austin. 
Snyder will march at iKKin and 
will be the fifth of 14 Class 4A 
bands to compete. The top five 
will advance to the finals at 8:35 
p m  M onday in M em orial 
Stadium.

Hereford, under director James 
Mcf'laskey, also advanced to stale 
last Saturday. The Herd will join 
Snydeuand 12 otJier bands from 
throi^lnout the state in Monday’s 
Class 4A competition.

. Ihis year’s trip to state will be 
the tliird for .Snyder since march
ing competition began in the early 
1980s .The ligcrs advanced in 
1983 and 1985

I'hc 1983 band was directed by 
.Sam Robertson I'hc current band 
is under the guidance of Walter 
Keneau, who also d irected  
Snyder’s 1985 foray into state 
competition

STATE BO UN D —  “Prirl* o f  the We*t” m arch
ing band drum  m ajors, S h an i Carlton and David 
Cozart, will lead the hand 's perform ance during

tonight's halftim e show at Tiger Stadium . The  
band will m arch in the state m arching hand com 
petition M onday in Austin. (SDN Staff I*hoto)

County, airport board reach 
accord over manager’s hours

An informal meeting today be
tween .Scurry County commis
sioners and the aitport board coh-

Christmas Bazaar 
planned Saturday

ceming hours of operation and 
specifically the work schedule of 
Airport Manager- Darrell Mi/e 
eventually resulted in a comprom
ise, but not before some heated 
discussion

At issue is the ume Mize spends 
away from the airport during regu
lar business hours

Precinct 2 ('ominissioner Roy 
Idom, himself a pilot, contended

that Mi/c spends a siibstantial 
time away from the airp»>rt. Hying 
for others on county ume 

‘ You are a county employee 
You should be working 40 hours a 
week," said Idom to Mi/e, who 
also attended the meeting

Mize conceded he spends some 
lime away trom the lacility, occa
sionally Hying, but that time, is 

(see C O U N lY . page 9)
A variety of decorati vc crafts in 

country and southwest tJiemcs will 
be among tJie items available .Sa- 
turiJay at tJic Christmas Bazaar, 
being held by die joint women’s 
group of Grace Lutheran and St 
John's Episcopal Churches 

The bazaar will be held from 9 
a III uiiul4p.in at (irace Lutheran 
Church. 55(X) ('ollege Ave 

I'hc bazaar will teature a rum
mage sale, craft items, a country 
tea room and a drawing

A soup and salad lunch will be 
served in the tea riKiin I'he price is 
$3 75 for adults aiKl $2 50 for 
children y

I'he d r a w i n g  w il l  b e  f o r  a  f a u x  
f u r  j a c k e t ,  a 15-piece, h a n d -  
p a in t e d  n a t i v i t y  s e t .  a m a r t i n  b i r d  
b o u s e ,  a n d  a c T iK 'h e tte d  a f g h a n  
w ith  m a t c h in g  s l i p p e r s

Tickets can be purcha.sed in ad
vance from church members or at 
the bazaar

Many inexpeasive ChnsUiias 
tree ornaments and larger holiday 
decorations will be available 
W ood crafts from San Aiitotuo 
and Michigan have been donated 
Included arc sugar maple cutting 
boards, dried flower or weed pots, 
games and more

Senate D em ocrats unveil 
new jobless benefits bill

Die feller on Deep Creek says, “Keep both feet 
on tfie ground and you’ll be less likely to jump to 
cofKiusions”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
In tia' Andrews County News, James Roberta 

told alsiut an oilfield contractor there who is get
ting m hiH licks with a message printed on his busi- 
iM'ss cls'iks

In small, but hold type on the front of the check 
are tfic following words:

"'I'hcse funds were generated from'pnvate entcr- 
piise despite govemmeru’s flagrant inflation of the 
nauoiuU money sujipiy, bureaucratic hostility, and 
irresponsible umtrola."

Most business folks will go along with that tax
payer’s frustration of trying to meet a payroll in the 
cuiTcnt business eiivirunmcnt.

Larry CratHicc, in tlic Vernon Daily Record, 
wrote aUiui a city slicker wtio was visitiitg the fam

ous Waggoner Ranch in Wilbarger County.
I'he woman said, "Oh. what a lovely cow. But 

why doesn't it have any of those big horns'.'” 
One crusty cowpoke replied quietly, “Some 

cows do not have home until Igter in life. Others 
have them removed, while some other breeds are 
bom without horns However, the reason this cow 
does not have fioms is that he is a horse.”

A good idea froiii the Wall Street Journal;
“To reduce the deficit, the govemnicnt of Greece 

is olfcniig private buyers an opponuruty to purch
ase 35 of Its undeveloped isliuids in the Saroiuc 
Gulf

“It has occurred to ua that the U.S. goveniment u  
the owner of huge tracts of land west of the Missis 
sippi. Hriviroiimentalist obsessions aside, we wcmi 
der if it’s really necessary for Uncle .Sam to own all 
those acres unto eternity. Some sales might just 
bruig back the pioneer spirit."

WASHING rON (Al»> Se
nate DciiHicrats are pushing a new 
plan to extend benefiLs tor the 
long-tenn unemployed, but the 
Hush admimstratioii and congres
sional RepublicaiKs say (he prop
osal IS unacceptable.

Because of GOP opposition -  
and a preference by House Deriio- 
crats to write the measure diffe
rently — Its future ap(ieared 
doubtful It seemed likely, at best, 
to put President Bush m a difficult 
posiuon by forcing him to optx>sc 
yet aiKither Democratic effort to 
help victims of the recession

.Senate Majority la;ader George 
Mitchell. D-Maine, and other lop

.Senate Democrats introduced (he 
measure I'hursday I ike (wo [He 
vious measuies Husfi has de 
leated, it would jMOMde uj’ u> 20 
weeks of benefits tor |x*<»|>le w1m> 
use up tfie regular 26 weeks ol 
coverage

"Lor us, the iiverndmg need is 
to provide eineigency benehis in 
millions of Americans wIh» iieerl 
them," Mitchell said

I'he iiK'asure, costing aUiui 
55 5 billion, would let Hush 
chcKisc eiihei ol tluee o|>tions to 
pay for the benelits

He could declare an emeigency 
ajid a l l o w  iIh' eoveiiinieiil lo boi 
(see IIKNKFI IS, page 9j

Veterans Day activities 
scheduled here Monday

Veterans Day activities will be 
gin witfi a breakfast at American 
latgion l\>st 181 Monday from 
6  U) a  III mail 9  a III

Ihe flag raiding ccrvnainy will 
lake place at 9 a m

I lag reliieiia;n( cereiiioiucs will 
be lu'ld at  ̂p m I axal citizens c an 
bring Hags to bc‘ letiied to Ilk’ 
Ameiican legion on 'o r Ik ' I o ic  
Moiklay

A( 6.'i() p m meal will be held

at tlie |xisl loi vetei.ins and iiiinie 
diate lainily members

( 'onimaiklei of iIk; American 
legion IS David Adams ( om 
niandei ol tla: VLW is Ken Mi- 
nyard Auxiliary presidents arc 
Jean Mc'Gormack, American le g 
ion, and tieneva Huchanan, N'L'W 

Hilly Ibcice, 17th I >isliicl Piesi 
î lent, will be among those .illcnd- 
iiig services at ilk' Anieiicaii le g  
ion Monday
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Ira ag teams 
advance 
to area meet

Some 19 ira M A nrembert re
cently earned die rrght to advatK;c 
to area tom petition by wintung 
ti »p hiotrors in the district nrect 

Members of tt»e scruor cftapier 
coiK^icung team wfuch placed 
first at district are Misty Mathis. 
Aray ( »nprgsird. Jay NctUes, K nsh, 

' S( rrreti<', t ̂  " rfacidt)^;'' Br kWdy 
Oliver and Jarrac BraT''

Ihe radio team also"won first 
Icani members irK'lude Kory 
( lark. Mike Mugfies and loby 
Haynes

( reed team members Knsti 
Sorrells placed first at district and 
Hilly Mebanc was third

I ravis ( ollom. Justin IJonelson 
and Hriari (iarmer make up the ju
nior skills team wluch also placed 
first

Making up the first place win- 
rung quiz team were Amanda iJa- 
si>, Susan Shulls, Billy Mebane 
and Kicky Stroud

Dear Abby
Teen’s Self-Worth Is Lowered 
By Her Boyfriend’s Cheap Talk

By Abigail Van Buren
> 1W1 Un<v«tMl Pr«u Syndic ■»

DJsAK ABBY; Our 17-year-uld 
ie geieg steady

daughter's ‘life«tyle.'
MW

I am writing

ADVANCE TO AREA —  These vocational agri
culture students at Ira recently earned the right 
to advance to area com petition in Itig Spring. 
Back row: Kicky Stroud, Billy M ebane, Travis 
C'ollom, Brian (iarm er, Mike' Hughes and Kory 
(,'lark. M iddle row: Susan Shuults, Am anda Da

vis, Justin Donelson and Toby H aynes. Front 
row: M isty M athis, Am y O ppegard, Brandy 
Oliver, Kristi Sorrells, Jay Nettles, and Jam ie  
Bray. I^ee' Haddox is not pictured. (SDN Staff  
l*hoto)

Woman faces fines for rescuing puppies
SAN AN I (J.NKi (APj — A stu

dent laces upuj S4,(J(j(Jin fines be
cause sfie found three starving 
puppies bn a college campus and 
Tficn rescued their modx;r from die 
city pound to keep diem alive 

kegina Holley, a senior biology 
rnaj<x at (Air I.ady of die I.ake 
I'nisefsity. was charged S57 in 
impoundment fees before being 
cited f<x violating leash and im- 
muni/.aUon laws on a stray dog she 
did mA even own unui she rescued 
I t  from die pound

We wanted to keep the pup
pies, and we needed to get her out 
VI she u>uld feed diem,' said Hol
ley. wN) pilans U) go to medical 
SclVMlI

W c even spfrke with a super- 
wwx. who told us dicy had to cite 
me. Holley said "  Nobtxly had 
the nerve to say This is 
ridiculous

hr William I: l.ammers,
superirucndent of the Animal 
( (xitrol Di visum of the city Health 
I icpanmeie, «aid the dog in ques
tion fiad not yet been put up for

adoption
He said die city code requires 

ArurnaJ ( (itidol to keep a stray 
animal for two full working days, 
iK>t counting tfie day it came in, be

fore putting it up lor adoption or 
putting It to sleep

Before adoption is possible, the 
only way an arumal can leave the 
lacilily is for someone to claim

Man turned in for $50 reward
MAI l.l, I I SVII 1 I . le x a s  

(ABj — A S chu leriberg  man 
probably thinks his female com 
panion and his m other didn t 
place much value on fus freedom 

Phillip Dwayne Davis, 27, is 
being held in the Lavaca County 
Jail after the female companion 
and his mother turned him into the 
Lavaca (.’ounty Crime Stoppers 
(Juick SSO program for the S50 re
ward offered for information on 
indicted people who rem ain at 
large

Davis had been indicted on a 
burglary of a habitation charge 
and remained a l’largc Ihe Vic
toria Advocate published a story 
about the reward and menlioncd 
D*Mi In Tiiesday's edition

Xhe fem ale com panion and,

mother lurried him in the same 
day the story was published, ac
cording to Lavaca County ( hiel 
Deputy 1x1 Kuhicek

A female called me from a 
pay phone inquiring about the re
ward and saying that a subject we 
were looking for was with her and 
that they were h ead ed  to his 
mother’s house,'' Kuhicek said 

I told her to bring him on down 
to the sheriff's office and that's 
exactly what fuppened"

J}e said (hat shortly alter they 
got of I the phone the trio strolled 
into the office  and D avis was 
placed under arrest

"He (D av is) k inda looked 
startled and more than a little be
wildered, ' Kubicek said.

VETERANS^DAY

VETERAN’S DAYy- 
November 11,1991 
Schedule of Events

6:30 a.rrpOrOO a.m. ~  Breakfast, American Legion
0:00 a.m. ----------- Rag Raising, American Legion
3:00 p.m. Rag Retirement Ceremonies, Am. Leg.
Bring Your Flags that you want retired to American 
Legion or V.F W On or Before Nov 11.
6:30 p.m. --------  Evening Meal, American Legion

Please Brng Desserts

a f e  AT A M E B IC A M IJ !^  •.}!
“ “  13 A M M B )tA ti? A iW L V  « ; 'U y m y lA . 
8 N Y 0 e R ,tE X A i

• w/. . O’ '

American Legion Post 181
Commander David Adams

American Legion Ladies Auxiliary
President Jean McCormack '

V.F.W. 8231
Commander Ken Minyard

V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary
President Geneva Buchanan

Billy Pierce, 17th District President, will be at American Legion

ownership, Lammers added Any
one wh<i claims ownersliip will be 
cited if the animal has been picked 
up as a stray

We try to be as rea.vinable and 
realistic as we can, but when we 
deal with the magnitude of ani
mals we see, we have got to have 
firm policies, " lie explained “ If 
we didn't get hard-nosed about it, 
everyone would come in here and 
say It s not my d o g " '

Holley has been ordered to ap
pear in Municipal Court on Dec. 2. 
and faces fines of S2(X) to S4,(J(XJ if 
convicted of both misdemearKir 
offenses

I.ainmers said he doubts that the 
woman will get the maximum 
fine

Holley said she was walking on 
campus when she fieiird a whim
pering viund

’ ’ I Uxikcd in the bushes near the 
lire escape and tfiere they were,” 
slie said

PORI LAVACA. lexas (AP) 
— Had publicity about oysters ta
ken from Calhoun County waters 
ruined the oyster season, aisting 
shellfish harvesters in the Texas 
coastal county millions of dollars, 
a group of the harvesters told a 
panel of county, state and federal 
officials

Calhoun (.'ounty Judge Howard 
liart/.og criticized news an
nouncements that Texas bays 
would be closed to oystering fol
lowing a ruling that polluted wa
ters were not well marked.

Referring to “ these garbage ni- 
rriors that shut down the indus
try, Hartzog opened a meeting 
IJiursday with, “ SomebixJy is 
saying Calhoun County is putting 
out bad oysters"

About 75 oyster harvesters at
tended the meeting *

On the panel were representa
tives from the U S L<xxl and iMig 
Administration, the Texas Depart
ment of Health and the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 

Also there were Sen Ken Arm-

mi
During Marcie’s junior year.'she 

ran iVith the wrong crowd, made 
some bad deeixionu about smoking 
and drinking and, yes, even sex. She 
was very honest with Brad, and now 
he is being verbally abusive — 
throwing her past in her face and 
making her feel like dirt. She quit 
smoking and drinking, but there^s 
nothing she can do about her vir
ginity. After being with Brad, she 
comes home and cries because he 
makes her feel so cheap and dirty. 
They fight ail the time about it. He 
acts like her judge and jury.

What can I do? She says she’s in 
love with him. He’s the second boy 
she’s gone with who’s been veiHbaily 
abusive. It took Marcie a year to get 
over the first on^.

How can I help her? She doesn’t 
want me or her dad to talk to Brad or 
his parents about this. Tm so worried 
about her Please help.

OHIO MOM

DEAR MOM: I know you love  
your d a u ^ t e r  and w ould do  
anything to help  her, h,ut th is is 
one job M arcie has to  do herself. 
She needs to forgive herself and  
reb u ild  h er  se lf-e steem . She  
should  not perm it anyone to  
degrade her, or make her feel 
cheap.

M arcie has nuule som e m is
takes (w ho hasn’t?); now  she  
needs to respect herself enough  
to  say goodbye to anyone who  ̂
tries to degrade her. No fa m ily ' 
m em ber can help Marcie. Get 
her into counseling. If her school 
has no counselors, try your local 
departm ent o f  fam ily services or 
United Way.

las if rfTb a i ^  te ffiaiicnbe 
-gHyWttr i'e un#alhiawwal'hBhews>> I

Abby, like all the rest, we are 
bom, we live our lives, and then we 
die. Along the way we go to school, to 
work, to church, we are sick and we 
are well, we are happy and we are 
sad, we pay taxes and give to charity, 
we enjoy fbmily and friends, we buy 
cars and houses and books, we watch 
TV and go to the movies, we play golf 
and football and bridge, we go to 
oftices and factories and farms, we 
vote and we volunteer, we worry 
about money and politics, and we are 
tired at the end of the day. Some ofus 
love another ofthe same sex. It would 
seem so small a thing, like the color 
of the skin, in such a wide, wide 
world.

Will you gently chide your read
ers, Abby, that we are ail far more 
alike than we are different?

NORTH CHATHAM. N Y.

DEAR -N O R TH  CHATHAM: 
Your chid ing is identical to my 
philosophy.

CONFIDENTIAL TO J.N. IN 
BALTIMORE: Go for it! “Fortune 
is a prize to be won. Adventure is 
the road to it. Chance is what 
may lurk in the shadow s at the  
roadside.” 'Those are the words 
o f one William Sydney Porter, 
w hose pen nam e w as O. Henry. 
(Surprise!)

DEAR ABBY: A mother wrote to 
you in agitation over her gay

brister, D-Victoria, and state Rep. 
'TtxJd Hunter, D-Corpus Christi.

“ It’s lime u> do.something,’’_ 
Hunter said. “ This livelihood 
should not be shut dow n"

Calhoun Coumy Courl-at-L.aw 
Judge Mike Fricke handed down 
the ruling that cast doubt on the 
waters of Port Lavaca. The deci
sion is being appealed.

County Commissioner Oscar 
Hahn accused the agencies on the 
panel of shutting down the 
million-dollar oyster industry and 
pulling thousands of people out of 
work.

Wiley Morgan, president of tJie 
county Fishermen’s Association, 
said customers who used to buy 
oysters, now hang up on harves
ters when solicited over the phone.

“ Our main problem, the iJiing 
we really take offense to, is that
we’ve been called murderers,’’ 
Morgan said. “ This has put a 
stigma on u s "

Morgan said dial within the in
dustry. fish houses dealing with

By p o p u la r request, Abby sb a res  laore 
o f h e r  fav o rite  p rise-w inn iiis , easy-to- 
p re p a rc  recipes. To o rd er, send  a lon (, 
b u s in e ss  aisa, aolf ad d ra a ia d  envelbpa , 
p lus check  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r ($4 JO

. in  C anada) to; M ore F avo rite  R ecipes by 
D ear Abby, P.O. Boa 447, M oun( M orria, 
111. 61034. (Postage i t  included.)

. * i ̂  tl i ̂  s
possib ly  unsafe  goods are 
blackballed.

__The solution to xhe suffering in
dustry is to prosecute each case 
and trace the origin of the bad oys
ters. said Calhoun County District 
Attorney Jack Whitlow.

“ We’re not out to go against the 
oystermen, but we are there to pro
tect them," Whitlow said.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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[ Community Calendar J Awareness of AIDS expected to jump
FRIDAY

Itcc blood preskurdclinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 
waiting room, 1-2:30 p.m.

Af'Bl, Open Fairs Duplicate bridge; Snyder Country Club. 1:30 
p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House: open by appointment; S73-9742 or 
573-2763.

Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park; For more information call 
573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p m

Alateen, Park Club in Winston Park. 37th and Ave. M. 8 p m. F̂ or 
more information. caA 573-5524 days. 573-2101 nights. 8 p.m

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Q ub in Win
ston Park,, For information, call 573-8626, 863 -23^  or 573-9410. 
(LaM l>riduy of ^  month is open birthday meeting); H fu n

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For informa- 

uon. call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners, Inadale Community O n te r, games of 42 

and dominos. 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anopymous; I*ark (Tlub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626 or 573 -^10 ; 10 a.m.'
10 a m. For more information, call 863-2348. 573-8110 or 573-6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas Crollege; open from 1-4
pm

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge. Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

GOP senators draft health 
care, insurance package

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rock 
Hudson proved movie stars could 
get AIDS. Magic Johnson showed 
that a hero to young, old. black and 
white also it susceptible to the 

.deadly virus.
Johnson's revelation that he is 

HIV-positive raises awareness ol 
the deadly disease by a “ quantum 
level"  — especially among 
blacks, doctors and AIDS activists 
agreed

Within hours of Earvin John-

___calls flooded the National AIDS
Hotline; switchboard outside Ra
le igh . N .C .. and rep o rte rs  
scrambled to cover a conference in 
Atlanta on AIDS in the black 
community.

“ He is one of the first promi
nent black persons in our society 
who has b ^ n  willing to say. ‘I 
have HIV,*”  said Fred Kroger, di
rector of the National AIDS Infor
mation and (Education program at

/ ------- -

the federal ( enters for Disease 
Control

“ He lias said he wants to do 
sometlung about it — and that w ill 
really be a step forward Diat has 
been a missing piece “

Johnson, 32,, who helped tlie 
Los Angeles 1 akers win five NBA 
championships in 12 seasons, re
tired from professional basketball 
Ihursday lie vowed to become a 
sptikesnian for the cause, espe
cially by telling young people ab- 

^bc -ity o n uHf^^r4 -safe 
IDS IS most (men spread

U2

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Se
nate Republicans entered the de
bate over health care reform  by 
proposing to use tax incentives to 
extend medical coverage to mil- 
lions of uninsured Americans.

^  Legislation introduced Thurs
day by 16 GOP senators, includ
ing Minority leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan.. also is aimed at controlling 
rising medical costs by overhaul
ing medical liability laws, includ
ing lim its on dam ages an'd la 
wyer's fees.

‘ ‘No doubt about it, health care 
is at the top o f  the lis t when it 
com es to national p r io r itie s ,"  
Dole said on the Senate floor 
"E v ery  A m erican knows firs 
thand that health care costs have 
run amok."

At a news conference. Republi
can supporters said the package 
could cost $150 billion over five 

- years. Ibe senators said a means 
o f  pay ing  fo r the le g is la tio n  
w ould be a d d re sse d  a f te r  an 
ag reem en t w as reach ed  w ith  
D em ocrats on the health  care 
provisions.

M ore than  tw o dozen  o ther 
health care reform bills have been 

_introduced in the House and Se
nate A proposal by Senate Demo-

\ Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. G«tt, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What informa
tion can you provide for the treat
ment of endomtrious? My doctor 
has recommended a hysterectomy.

DEIAR READER: Elndomctriosis is 
an uncomfortable (xmdition marked 
by recurring abdominal or chest pain 
associated with severe menstrual 
cramps. It is due to small portions of 
the uterine lining (endometrium) in 
abnormal locations, such as the ab
dominal organs No one knows wheth
er these abnormal nests of endometri
um form before birth or develop 
later But the pain can be incapacitat
ing Endometriosis is a major cause 
of infertility.

The most common treatment of 
this condition is hormone therapy. In 
essence, birth control pills are pre
scribed daily This suppresses ovula
tion and prevents the hormonal 
surges that trigger the pain of 
endometriewis

If the affliction is widespread or if 
the patient cannot tolerate hormone 
tberapy, gynecologists may recom
mend hysterectomy. This is usually 
curative because, at the time of sur
gery, the surgeon removes as much 
abnoimal endometrial tissue as be or 
she can find.

I suggest you write to the Elndome- 
triosis Association, International 
Headquarters, 8585 North 78th Place, 
Milwaukee, WI 5S223 or telephone 
(800) 992-ENDO for assistance In lo
cating the support croup nearest you

DEAR DR GOTT My husband has 
been diagnosed with transmyelitis, a 
neurological and muscle disease that

FREE HEARM40 TEST WadnMday, Nov 20 
OOO a m-200 p m 
3002ColmAva. 
Snyder, Tasaa 

M w r HearinoAlds 
J, l■S00̂ 222-4410

N A r  U K A 1. I Z  I: R.

(Colors: 
Black & 
Taupe

Sizes 5-10 
Width M-N

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
t. 1-20 Colorado CNy

Open 8:00a:00 Mondayaaturdoy

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

cratic leaders w o^d  extend health 
insurance to all Americans by re
qu iring  em ployers  to p rov ide 
basic coverage to workers or pay 
into a public program.

Key p ro v is io n s  o f  the GOP 
measure would:

—Establish income tax credits 
for individuals to cover costs of 
health care services and insurance 
premiums. For example, a couple 
earning less than $32,000 a year 
could claim a tax credit o f up to 
$1,200.

— Allow self-employed people 
to fully deduct from their income 
taxes the costs o f health insur
ance. Full tax deductions also 
w ould  be p ro v id ed  to  peop le  
whose employers do not provide 
insurance coverage.

—Provide tax credits to small 
businesses to encourage them to 
establish health coverage for their 
uninsured workers or expand it to 
fantily members.

^-Establish a tax credit for in
dividuals to cover costs o f “ pre
v en tiv e"  m edical services, in 
cluding cancer screening.

— Increase federal spending on 
com m unity  h ealth  cen te r and 
child immunization programs.

WEST

NORTH Ul- t l  
4 K  8 7  64  
Y 4  32  
♦  54
4 K  10 5

EAST
♦  Q J 10 9 4 5  32.
W A 7 6 5 Y - - .
♦  8 6 ♦  Q 109 7 3 2
4 7 4 2 4 A J 8 3

SOUTH 
4  A
Y K Q J 10 9 8 
♦  A K J 
4 Q 9 6

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer South

SMtk West Narth East
2Y P an  2 4  Pan
3 Y P an  4 Y All pass

Opening lead 4 Q

•elf-cures in six to 12 months. Since 
we've been told he can still have at
tacks in the future, are there any ex
perimental drugs we might try for 
control?

DEAR READEIR: Acute transverse 
myelitis (a neurolo^cal disorder that 
may follow spinal injury, viral infec
tions and vaacular inflammation) usu
ally (xxurs without apparent cause 
The condition is marked by sudden 
back pain, with numbness and weak
ness ascending from the feet The 
nerve malfunction may progress for 
several days, can cause urinary reten
tion and loss of bowel control, and 
then improves For no known reason, 
it may recur

T b m  is no consistently successful 
therapy; syrnptoms are treated as 
they ap'pear To my knowledge, there 
are‘no new experimental drugs to 
trekt transverse myelitis. Patients 
with the disorder stxwld be under the 
care of neurologists. Because the 
symptoms of transverse myelitis re
semble those of multiple sclerosis, I 
am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report “Multiple Sclerosis* 
Other reackers who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 plus a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to PO. 
Bpx 91369, aeveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title

C> M l NEWWKnn KNTIKPIUSK AWN

New from 
Hallmark -

Omamenls that are 
gift containers, too!

> i2L.4,

OINAM lNI%

2902 Avs. R 8 n 4 U 8
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ALMANAC
DATE BOOK

Nov. 8, 1991

tlifuugh texuul contact or (x>nU- 
ininau^ needles diared by drug 
abusers

Jolinson did not say how he was 
infecled He stressed that he docs 
not. liavc full-blown ‘AIDS

An estimated 1 million to 1.5 
million Americao's are HIV pi;si- 
live As of Sept. 30, ihe ( 'IX ' re
ported 195,718 cases.of AID.S in 
ilie'UniUMl Stales and 126.159 
AIDS deaths since .the epidemic 
began in 1981. About KX,(X)0 of 

-the Ati Me-
“  I'his.ivill make my commun

ity take Its head out of the sand and 
realize that this is not a white, gay. 
male thing," said the Rev Carl 
Bean, director of the Minority 
AIDS l*roject

Sidmcl r^sies-.Sumter, president 
(»t . the National Association of

Black Joumalisu. said reponers 
scr^Mnbled 1o cover the National 
Minority Health Association's 
conference on AIDS m the Mack 
community on Thursday, after ig
noring it the day before

“ 1 really (io think it'll galvanize 
another quantum level of aware-' 
ness by the public." said Roy 
Schwarz, chairman of 4fae-Amcri- 
can Medical Association's AIDS 
task force

man." iie said from Chicago 
In San Francisco, Dr Mervyn 

Silverman, president o f  the 
American Foundation for AIDS 
Research, said Johnson's an
nouncement would encourage 
others to seek diagnosis and 
treaunem

Today IS the 
3W h  (iny o f m i  
and the ■t7th day  
offaU

I «AT T
Ivi

& 23

Bridge
among the Kiwis
By Phillip Alder

New Zealand Bridge magazine aims 
squarely at the club member, but 
there are some articles for the better 
player. It is a bimonthly, costing 822 a 
year (212-866-5860)

Today's hand'comes from the June 
1991 issue Conceal the Elast-West 
cards and plan the play in four hearts 
West leads the spade queen: you win 
with the. ace and lead the heart king, 
which bolds. Ê ast discarding a 
diamond

The two-heart opening was an Acol 
two-bid, strong and forcing but not 
necessarily forcing to game if the re
sponder has a misfitting near- 
Yarborough

The play looks too easy After the 
spade ace and heart king, cash the top 
diamonds, ruff the diamond jack in the 
dummy, and discard a club on’ the 
spade king Then concede tricks to the 
heart ace and club ace. (roming home 
with an overtrick.

Against the given distribution, this 
line doesn’t work so well West niffs 
the diamond jack at trick five and ex
its with the ace and another heart, 
leaving declarer with two club losers

There is a guaranteed line of play 
At trick three, continue trumps West 
wins with the ' and returns a heart 
Draw West's la*-* trump and then lead 
the club rnne. staying low from the 
dummy unless West covers with the 
jack

This line either leaves declarer witji 
only one club loaer or ensures a dum
my entry, allowing the diamond jack 
to be discarded on the spade king

O  1W1. MCWSrAHn tMTSiWMM ASM

TODAVS HLSTORV: On this day in 
1889, Montana was admitted to the 
Union as the 41st state

TODAVS BIRTHDAY'S: Edmund Hal 
'ley (1658-1742). astronomer-mathema 
tician. Katharine Hepburn (1909-) at 
tress, is 82. Christiaan Barnard (1922- 1 

surgeon, is 69 P atti Page (1927-)'. sing 
er, IS 64. Bonnie Kaitt (1949-). singer 
guitarist, is 42

TODAV S SPORTS: On this day in 1970 
Tom Dempsey of the New Orleans 
Saints kicked an NFL record 65-yard 
field goal with time running out to give 
the Saints a 19-17 victory over the De
troit Lions

TODAY”S QITJTE: ,"I am rapidly com
ing to the conclusion that I don t like to 
do what I'm supposed to d o '  — Kathar
ine Hepburn

TODAYS WEATHER: On this day m 
1984, dust from the previous day's sand
storms in the Sahara Desert was earned 
north by strong southern winds 'M ud
dy ' light rain was reported the next day 
in parts of Western Europe
aO tinC E  T H l  W tATHEH CHANNEX •
IM l  WeRtRpr Cairtidar Acrtird Piit>U8hiQ|! Ltd

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Nov 6) and first 
q u a rte r (Nov 14)

TODAV S BARB
BY PHIL PASTORET
Nothing — but nothing stays in the
r e f r i ^ a to r  longer than a bottle with
one pickle chip remaining

®  M l .  NEW SeAFER ENTERFfUSK A ^

rTHE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

□

Dr. Pepper 1 2OrePk...........  ....... $1.79
Pepsi 12 Oz. 6 Pk......... $1.79
Extra Thin HolsUm Bread 1/2 u» - 99*
Gandy's Homo Milk 1/2 g- i $1.39
Cheetos 53/4 oz.......... ............. _̂___- 99*

DELI SPECIALS

Corn Dogs ......... ................................2/$1
Town & Country #108 

NrKinas I-1900 Nr Kings Hwy.
THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCEJ

Wind Suits

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

it
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1 * c ' ■ ■ ■ '  ̂ ' 'Ends regular season...
Tigers^ Lamesa renew rivalry

Ky kIDDLK
SDN Sports Kditur

Snyder coach David Haiigh 
thinks I.autesa will be out to prove 
something in Unlay’s regular- 
season ending matchup between 
the Tigers and the (lolden 
lornadoes

week, so 1 itiink they'll come over 
Here and be ready to play so they 
can go out on a gtH>d notg," Ik* 
said

J amesa coach Gary Ytxler leeK

Starting lineups
* K«

Snydrr
OfTrnse

O n t e r :  L.eonairJ l o x a r .  6 -0 . i6 0 . sf . 
O u a rd « : C harlie  Richard-'**»n. 6-0 . 200. jr . 
Brad Hart. 10. 165, soph . T iackles; ( 'h ad  
Fok. 6 -1.240. sr . Dakon Hidlin^sworlh. 6 -1. 
210. sr . T Ich t rn d :  Hayward Clay. 6-3. 225. 
sr . Sp lit en d ; Ja.son M cAdeit. 6-0 . 150. jr ; 
Q u a ra ^ h a c k ;  ( 'h n s  Sulheiland. 5-10. 160. 
jr . W '^^jback: Michael Helds. 5 -11. 155. jr., 
K vilhack: W ayland H arnson. 5-10. IK^.sr . 
Tailback: Mark King. 5-*̂ . 1 sk 

iV frnse
K nds: H ayward (Tay. 6-'t. 225. sr . Ben 

Wilson^ 6-0. 1 70. sr . Tackles: I <hU  Iglehan. 
6-0. 215.' Dakon Hollingswtxlh, 6 -1 .210 . .sr.. 
S o s e g n a rd :  Id d ie  Byrd. 6-0 , 170. soph . 
IJn e b ac k e rs : ( ‘harlie Richard.son. 6-0. 200. 
jr . Ricky Solli-s. 5-10. 175, yr C o m erb a ck s : 
Ja.son Greene. 6-3. 1Q5. Roe Pallrrson, 6-0, 
I6n. sr , SafeUca: M an Cave. 5 1 1 .  165. sr . 
Kric Hranel..5- jo. 1 50. jr̂ ..

I .amesa 
( MTense

C en te r: Shane Youhg. 205, sr . T ack les: 
C<»dy Goulshy. 1^0. sr . Oavid Htinneu, 175. 
jr  . G u a rd s :  Ju s tin  Fe lts . 205. so  . Jacob  
(iarza. 180. jr T ight end : Jason Blake. 1^1, 
sr * S p l i t  e n d :  Shaw n B ran n o n . 170. sr . 
(Q u a rte rb ack : Brandon Shep>pard. 175 . jr . 
R unning backs: Tony Urt>wn. 1^5. |r . Brody 
('artwTight. IK0.fr F u llback : Sparky (Tark. 
IKO, sr

l>efense
T ac k le s : Rusty B olton . 275. sr .. Shane 

YtHing. 205. sr . K nds: Brt»dy C artw righ t.
I KO. jr  Shaw n B rannon . I 70 . sr . N ose- 
g u a rd : Justin Felts, 205. so . I J n e b a c k e rs :  
Sparky Clark. IKO. .sr . CTiad Osbourne. 155, 
|r  . C o m e r b a c k a :  C o le  A dam s. 1 75. sr .. 
Tony Browif. 195, |r . Safeties: Ramsey Med 
rann. |50. |r : Ltwiis Addison. 165. |r

Saturday Night 
9:00-1:00
TEXAS

RHYTHM
BAND

American Legion
1800 Ave. R 

Members & Guest

that the Tors need a gtHKl outing 
today.

“We don’t have any thing to 
lose.” the I IIS t '̂oach related. ”We 
feel like as long as we play h;u-d 
for four quarters and cut down on 
t)ur mistakes, we've gt)t a chance 
o f  doing s^Mvething

^  ,
something to build on next year, 
he added.

"We have to be ready and not let 
the playoff distractions keep us 
from being f^K:u^ed,” Haugh said, 
“or they could upset us."

I'he Tors. 2-5-2 overall and 
winlcss ^n fi>ur lo«)p starts, were 
trounced last week by l.ubbock 
Dunbar, 56-8.
, Baugh doesn’t feel like today's 

game will be that one-sided
"1 expect it to be a tough, physi

cal game I think it'll be pretty
close.

"W e 're  not taking them 
lightly."

I amesa will pit its wishbone of
fense against a Tiger defense that 
rs maturing week by week

" I'hcy have a couple of gt>od 
hacks that can m n the f(M>tball 
well," Haugh said.

“Their quarterback can really 
run that wishbone well, tiMv

('t)le Adams runs the I.amesa 
attack Adams has avcrageil only 
2‘) yards a g;une. but is* according 
to scouting reports, an adequate 
passer.

"We also can't let their b.icks 
get U M > se ,"  said Haugh. " llieir tw») 
running backs can really pick up

__  ̂ i*’«MiU>i«-
thenr and The qiiarifaT>rK*

Standouts for tlK* Tors include 
hallback Tony Hrovvn. a juni»>r 
w>ho has picked up 556 yitrds and 
six IDs and fullback .Sparky 
t'lark, who has 208 yards and a 
score t>n 40 canies to his credit 

l.amesa's deterrse will vary, ac
cording to Haugh;

“'I'hcy may use a nuitiple-5 set.” 
he said "Hut p;irl of the time tlicy 
move into an eight-man fropt 

"I figtire if the weather is bail. 
tlKy'll get right on top of us with 
the eight-m an line." Haugh 
reported

"It's important that we can 
throw the ball well if they do. Die 
key for ns will he moving the 
hall"

Snyder had little trouble gain
ing yardage a week‘ago

I'he Tigers were able to ground 
out .565 olfensive yards including 
over 200 on the ground

Winghack Michael Tields be
came the third different Snyder 
hall carrier to gain 1(K) yards in a 
game as he m shedjor 104 yards 
and two T'Ds in just four carries. 
His touchdown nins came on car
ries of 68 and 14 ytuds. ^

I ield^ also snugged a Malt ('ave
p-.-.;.. n .r  l i t  y .m ic

first link.* this season against FH.S 
a week ago.

Die Tigei* sophomore quarter
back was successful on six of se
ven passing attempts for 112 yards 
anil a touchdown.

His T l> strike was a 50-yard ef
fort to split end Ja.s6n Me Aden and 
covered 50 yards.

.Snyder's defensive squad had 
its consecutive scoreless qutuler 
streak ended against l-renship, but 
has given up only six points in the 
last three hall games in crucial dis
trict wins over Ixvciland, Dunbar, 
and IT IS.

.Snyder, by virtue of its win last 
week, has earned a berth in the 
('lass 4A playoffs for the second 
straight season and will play the 
District 1 champion, either Pumpa 
or Dumas, in the post-season’s bi‘- 
dislricl round.

w
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PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 
SAT. 

NOV. 16

'S BOOTS 
STERN WEAR

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

I SUPER SAVINGS DAY
PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 
SAT. 
OV. 16

2-4A football
Srwon

T rw n W I. T  M
K I 0  4

y-SnydiT 6 0  3
i.«volland 6 3 0  2
Dunhar 3 4 0  2
Ircavhip 2 7 0  1
l.anh-sa 2 .3 2 0
x -('U nrhrd  d la ti ir t  llllr  
y-cUiH'hrd playolT b rr th

I .aal l l i u  ixday ’* Kamr 
i'Alacado 7. Levriland 3

l.aKl K rM ay'aftam m  
Snyd»-r 33. F'rcn6hip6 
Ihinhar 36. I.amcsa 8

I'rtd ay , Nov. R 
t.anh'.sa al Snyder 
l.evelland al Frenstiip 
('.Macado at Dunhar „ *

i:

ENTIRE STOCK
•Men's Shirts 
•Ladies Blouses 
•Ladies Jeans

Buy One At Regular
Price, Get Second
(Of Equal Or Less Value)

50% Off

laiedo*
Calf Leather

ROPERS
Men & Womei

3 9 ® ^
Lots Of 
Colors

.'•DUSTERS*
len & Womens

59“
Children

35“
by David James

One Group 
WORK BOOTS By H&H 

•STEEL TOE.
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Area 6-man teams 
wind up campaign

By P H IL K ID D L K  
SD N Sp«.rts K d it i j^

Both last season's six-man football playotf teams from District 
6-A won lust week'and earned spots in ^  1991 post-season.

Ira, which finished as runner up lust year, captured the loop 
crown last Friday with a harder-lhan-expecicd 24-20 win over 
Trent.

The defending district champion Borden County ('oyoles also 
clinched a playoff berth by whipping Coraine, 62-35.

The other game a week past saw llernilcigh take its first win of

Ira into today’s game wi7h1.(VaVnc1>oa^ l^-47r'^‘f?kTr 
record. TTic Bulldogs are undefeated in four league starts.

Borden County’s lone district loss came against Ira two weeks 
into the loop schedule. I'he (T)yotes arc 6-5 and 5-1 in 6-A con
tests. I’hcy will host winlcss Highland unlay.

ilermicigh is on the road against Trent for its last game of the 
campaign. I’he Cardinals are 1-8 on the year and 1-5 in district 
gan\es.

All today's games begin at 7:30 p.m.
Ivoraine (2 -7 ,2 -2 ) at Ira (5 -4 ,4 -0 )

I'he Bulldogs remain undefeated following last week's edging of 
Trent in which senior Wyatt Webster caught two lO-yard touch
down pusses from junior deep back Mike Hughes.

Senior standout Brian I.una also scored twice for tljc Bulldogs. 
He rolled in on a four-yard run in the second quarter, then added a 
14-yard TD on a pass from Hughes in the second half.

Hughes contributed 163 rushing yards to go with his three scor
ing strikes.

Loraine’s record slid to 2-2 in district games last week against 
Borden County in spile o f three touchdowns by Frank Garcia. (Jar- 
cia had scoring runs o f  55, 65 and 22 yards to pace the I.ITS 
Bulldogs.

A win by the Ira squad today insures a winning season for the 
Bulldogs and an unblemished loop mark.

H ighland (0 -9 ,0 -4 ) at Burden C ounty (6-3, 3-1)
This w eek’s biggest mismatch will sec the ( ’oyotes, who ex

ploded for 62 points a week ago against Loraine, lake on ihc High
land TIorncis, who scored for the first lime in three weeks against 
Hermicigh last Friday in a 47-7 loss.

Clint Wills tossed three TD passes for Borden County in last 
w eek’s p layoff-clinch ing  win. He found C lint M onger for a 
53-yard score; John Paul Harris for a touchdown of 55 yards; and 
Brandon Adcock for a 65-yardcr.

Wills also found the end zone twice liimscif, once on a 60-yard 
run, and finally on a 48-yard thntw from Monger.

Borden County’s loop loss to Ira leaves the Coyotes in second 
place in the district, in spile of having the best overall record.

H erm leigh (1 -8 ,1 -3 ) ut Trent (2 -7 ,2 -2 )
_ The Cardinals finally tasted victory last week iiftcr getting off to 
an 0-8 start in ’91.

Daniel Hermosilio scored three rimes for Hermicigh, including a 
first-quarter one-yard dive to start the scoring.

The HHS standout accumulated 66 rushing yards against the 
Hornets last Friday.

Teammate Chris Velasco added a 64 yard T'D run from scrim
mage and a 50-yard score on an interception return.

Trent fell to Ira last time out, in spite of three touchdowns by Jeff 
Sanford. , ' , . 1  r. n '  I

The G orilla threat tied the game in the first quarter,w i(^,a 
15-yurd pass reception from Britt .Sipc.JIc snagged a 12-yard Sipe 
pass for a score and ran in from two^yards away to spark a fourth- 
quarter Trent comeback that just fell short.

Seventh graders drop 
Lamesa in final game

Snyder’s seventh grade football team tripped I.amesa in the final 
game of the grid season, 26-12, 'I'hursday.

“This is a tremendous group,” said .Snyder coach Roger Good
win. "T'heir attitudes coordinate with their physical abilities.

"T'hese guys will be district champions.
"The parents o f these children are a great hunch, too,” (loodwin 

added. “Thai’s probably what makes these kids exceptional.”
The T igers, who wound up the cam paign with a 5-3 slate, 

scooted to a 20-0 lead at halftime including two touchdowns by 
L..S. McClain.

Tywayne Rivers started the Snyder scoring spree with a 99-yard 
sprint for the end /.one in the first quarter.

McClain added TD rushes of 12 and 48 yards before intermis
sion and a scoring run of 50 yards in the third quarter.

Defenders Kevin Lacik and Jay Griffin contributed pass inter
ceptions to the SJH.S cause.

Named as outstanding defensive players by seventh grade 
coaches were Mcf ’lain, Rivers, Griffin and Richard Canas.

Snyder offensive linemen Chris Host, Fric Tovar^JjtTQ prles 
Porter each drew praise from Gcxidwin and his staff fo i^eif' cHurts 
in the win.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

6-A football
/ Sranon DMiict

T r « n  W I. T  W  L T
»-lra.- 3 4 0  4
y-Uordrn CcMiiHy 6  3 0  3
Trem 2 7 0  2
Loraine 2 7 0  2
tierm leigh 1 8  0  1
Highland 0  9  0  0
x-cUnched d ia tric t tlUc 
y-cUnched p lnyoir hrrU i

ALL BELTS 
20% OFF

ENTIRE 
STOCK .

FELT HATS

20% OFF

VS
Arkansas Razorbacks 

Saturday, Nov. 9,12:00 noon
Seen Via Tranilator Cltannal 69 in Snydar 

Snydar Cabia Chanoal 7



Outlaw jump shot...

Westerners win in overtime
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, hri , Nov. H, IW I 5

' HOBBS. N.M. — Kino Outlaw 
sank a turnaround jumper with 
four seconds remaining in regula
tion to force overtime and allow 
the Western Texas College Wes
terners to take a 76-75 win over 
Carl Albert College in first-round 
action at the Thunderhird Classic, 
hosted by New Mexico Junior' 
College, 'Ihufsday.

‘in  overtime. Ricardo Hamilton 
put in four to give us a four point 

,la»d M(h a .C«w ■saconds left,”

managed 14 and freshman David 
Owen, who managed 12 points, 
including the team’s only three- 
point goal.

Foul shooting was a problem 
for both teams Thursday with 
WTC sinking only nine of 19 
chances and CAC hitting half its 
22 shots from the stripe.

Action continues today when 
the Westerners battle tournament

host NMJC at 8 p.m. MST.

W»:STERN TEX A S ( j^ lo n  2 0-0 4; 
R o u  I S-9 7; Murphy 80-1 16: Crowe 3 0 -06 ; 
lUm ilton 6  2-4 14; Owen S 1-3 12; Outlaw 8 
1-2 17; TOTALS 32 9-19 76.

C A R L A L B E R T — W omack 2 0 -0 4 ; EXir- 
ham 1 0 -1 3 ; O am er I 0-0 2; Atkins 7 4-6 20; 
Sylvester 7 2-4 16; Terry 2  1-2 5; Dill 0  1-2 I; 
Shumate S 2-S 14; Archie 4 1-2 10: TOTALS 
23 11-22 75.
3-potnl gonla: WTC I (Owen). CA C  6  (Shu
mate 2, Atkins 2. Archie I, Durham I). R e
cord ; W TC 2-0.

Stud n r s t - y ^  ""^(^s ie rner "^6a(:K  
Kelly Green “Then they went 
down and hit a three-pointer at the 
buzzer.”

“We were behind almost the 
whole game," the coach con
tinued, “until Kino made that last-

in season opening win
LF.VFT I.AND — The Western 

Texas College Lady Du.sters 
scored 44 points in the second half 
torip.ScpWJidale. Ariz. Junior Col
lege 68-36 in the first round of 
play at the Lady Texan Classic on 

poured in 17 points on eight buck-• the campus o f South Plains

The 6-8 Outlaw was the leading 
scorer for the 2-0 WTC men. He

ets and one-of-two free shots.
Also in double figures for W'fC 

were freshman Brent Murphy, 
who hit eight from the field for 16 
p(#fits, 'freshman Hamilton who

Lamesa nips 
Snyder’s JV

LAMESA — .Snyder’s Junior 
varsity Tigers lost their season- 

' ending game Iliursday, 15-12, to 
1 .amesa.

“ It was a good g am e,” said  
,SHS coach Roland Hererra. “'Hie 
kids played hard and showed a lot 
of pride.”

Snyder opened up a 12-0 half
time lead on touchdown runs of 
41 and 61 yards by Randy Fisk.
, Two other scores were negated 
by Snyder penalties.

Lamesa scored seven points in 
the  th ird  fram e  and  ad d ed  a 
fourth-quarter TD and two-point 
conversion to take a 15-12 lead.

W ith 1:15 rem ain ing  in the^ 
game the Tors held .Snyder on a ' 
fourth down play with less than a 
yard to go for the first, ending 
.Snyder’s comeback hopes.

ilie  JV winds up the 1991 cam
paign with a 5-5 mark.

“The coaches really appreciate 
all the hard work the Idds have put 
in,” Hererra said. “W e’re reall 

, proud o f them'.

College.
“We played pretty well in the 

second half,” said Duster basket
ball coach Kelly Chadwick.
. “'Hie first half we made t(x> 
many errors. We had several 
freshmen playing their first game, 
and they were real nervous. We 
gave up too many turnovers.

“But I was pleased with the way 
they played, as a whole, in the sec
ond half.”

Sophomore La .Shunta Jackson 
pacc(l the WTC charge with 16 
points on five field goals and a six- 
Of-nine night at the free-throw

Tiger frosh 
lose to Tors

LAMESA —  Nathan Zalman 
■scored a two-yard touchdown for 
S n y d e r in  a lo s in g  c a u se  as 
Lamesa handed the SHS fresh
man a 20-8 loss in the season’s fi
nal game.

“We had a pretty  good year, 
overall,” said .Snyder coach Mike 
Meek. “I feel like the kids learned 
a lot. '

“AsTar as freshman teams go, 
this one is probably farther along 
than any in the last few years.

“It’ll be a good group to watch 
for the next few years.

The frosh wound up With‘a4-6

line.
Also in double figures in the 

Dusters’ season opener were 
freshman Andrea Kearney, who 
had 13, and freshman Cinthia 
French and sophomore Sherry 
Hoffpauir with 10 each.

In other Thursday action at the 
tournament, WJCAJ preseason 
pick Howard College edged host 
.South Plains, 69-61.

Western Texas, 1-0, will take 
on South Plains, 0-3, in tonight’s 8 
p.m. nightcap at the event.

Hpward, boasting a 2-0 mark, 
will face 0-1 Scottsdale at 6 p.m.

W ESTER N  TEX A S —  Kajs 2 0-0 4; Li«- 
tlejolin 3 I ' l  8; lioffpauir S 0 -0  10; French I 
8-11 10; Jackson 5 6-9 16; Kearney 5 3-3 13; 
Cavnar 0  2-2 2; Brown I 3-5 5; TOTALS 22 
23-31 68.

SC O T T SD A L E — Schuldl 2 4 -8 9 ; M cDo
nald 2 0-0 4; Dona 5 3-5 15: Spade 0  2-4 2; 
SuickUnd 2  0-0 4; Wilbers 1 0-0 2; TOTALS 
12 9-20 36.

Ila in im e  aco re rW lC  22. Scottsdale 14 
3-p«lnl guala: W l'C  I (Littlejohn); Sedtiadale 
3 (Schuldl I. Dona 2). T otal roula; W TC 18. 
Sculladale 27. R ecorda: W TC I -0. Scottsdale 
0-1.

NBA glance
By T he A aaodated  P ress 

A U T Im esE ST  
EASTERN  C O N FE R E N C E  

AtlanUc Dlvtslon

<7Tfr.%

V )Rx ̂

SHS hosts Class 3A spike playoff
Snyder High School will be the site of a Class 3A bi-district vol

leyball match Saturday.
Breckenridge, D istrict 4 cham pion, will take on D istrict 3 

runner-up Denver City at the SHS gym at 6 p.m.
Denver City brings a 19-12 mark into post-season play while the 

Lady Bucks boast a 24-4 mark.
Admission to the match is $3 for adults and $2 for students.

VFW golf tournament rescheduled
'Die VFW-sponsored Last Chance Benefit Golf rournanient is 

slated for Saturday at 9 a.m. on Uie Western Texas (.lollege gulf 
course.

I'he four-person scramble was originally planned for last Satur
day, but was cancelled due to cold weather.

Entry fee is $80 per team or $20 for individual golfers. Proceeds 
benefit the Veterans’ Admini.stration Hospital in Big .Spring.

Prizes will be awarded for first, second and third places, for 
holes in one, for closest to the pim ami for long drives.

Refreshments will be provided by the VFW Auxiliiu'y

LGA announces October winners
Snyder ('ountry Club’s I .adies’ Golf Association announced its 

winners for October events this week, including t 'ynihia Jackson, 
Suzy Reed, Donna .Stehley and Evelyn Ihiuiius in the Oct I All Ir
ons competition.

.Stacy Reed, Becky Knipe, Bobbie Hargrove, Gertrude League, 
Jackson and Norma Thompson captured lop honors in the I .(!A’s 
Oct. 8 Blind Partners event.

In Queen of llie Hill play on Oct. 15, Jackson, .Stacy Keed, Fisther 
Guelker and Joycelyn Holder were winners and .Stehley. .Stacy 
Reed, Knipe, Jackson and Juanita Hester were lop finishers in the 
point tournament held Oct. 22.

Ihe association’s season officially ended Tuesday with tUs an
nual awards luncheon at .Snyder ('ountry ('luh

"Wo Try Again”
LAST CHANCE { /fy

VFW BENEFIT GOLF TO U R N A M E N TS ^ /  
4 Person Scramble.

SAT., NOV. 9TH WTC GOLF COURSE 
FUN BEGINS 9 A.M.

Enter your team early or register at Tee Time 
INDIVIDUALS WELCOME*

CALL 573-9291 OR VFW 573-9216
ALL PROCEEDS QO TO V.A. HOSPITAL, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

w R f f S r F E E* 1st-2nd-3rd Prises
* Prizes for Hole In One
* Closest to Hole .
* Longest Drive_______

flO.(XI for Town 
|i0 .0 0 to rP K y f

[flBlr—hfnantt lauflBty ot V F W Auxltory

LO NG -DISTA NC E RU NN ER S —  Snyder High  
SchoeT’» cross-country team  ror the 1991 fall sea
son includes, back row from  left, Sam m y Jara- 
m illo. Kicky Sosa,^Melcho|‘ I*arra, C hris Stanseil, 
Shinn Hsieh, M ichael M cQ uerry and Billy De 
Lao. Front row from  left, Stacy W right, Connie 
Salazar, M inerva G onzalez and coach Sam m ie

L. H arrison. The squad com peted in last w eek’s 
District 2-4A m eet in Lubbock last week with the  
boys taking second place. The runner-up finish  
by the SHS boys earned them  a berth in Satur
day’s Region 1 m eet, also to be held in Lubbock. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Tributes aimed at cage star
Lakers’ Magic Johnson tests positive for HIV virus

W 1. PeC GB
Orlando 3 1 .750 —

Miami 2 1 .667 '6
Boston 2 2 .500 1
New York 2 2 .500 1
Philadelphia 2 2 .500 1
Washington 2 2 .500 1
New Jersey 1 2

C e n tra l D ivision
.333 VA

Detroit 2 1 *667 —

Chicago 2 2 .500 A
Indiana 2 2 500 A
Milwaukee 2 2 500 A
Atlanta 1 2 333 1
Charlolle , 1 3 250 lA
Cleveland I 3 .250 \A

W R STER N  CONFF.RENCF. 
M idw est Dlvlalon

W L Pet. GB
Denver 3 1 .750 —

llou.<i(on 3 1 .750 —

San Antonio 3 1 750 —

Dallas 1 3 250 2
Utah - 1 3 .250 2
Minnes(4a 0

Pacific IMvIalon
3

1
.000 2VS

Golden State 4 0 1.000 —

LA Clippers 3 1 750 1
Phoenix 2 2 500 2
Sacrantento 2 2 500 2
Seattli’ 2 2 500 2
LA l.akers 1 2 .333 2A
Portland J 3 250 3

by 'The Associated Press
'The shock and sadness to the 

news of Magic Johnson’s positive 
test for the HIV virus was tem
pered by hope, the truest tribute to 
the basketball player with the 
ever-present smile.

On the day the'scores of NBA 
games didn’t matter all that much, 
thoughts and prayers were aimed 
"Thursday at Los Angeles where 
Johnson stood and told the world 
he hud contacted the virus and 
would retire from professional ba
sketball on the advice of his 
doctors.

I'here were no tears from John
son, Just a dimmer version of the 
wide smile which has meant so 
much to serious basketball fans as 
well as those of a casual nature. He 
quickly let everyone know he 
would start working to educate the 

A m erican  public, especially  
youngsters, on AIDS, the disease 
which has claimed more than a 
million lives.

“ If anyone, maybe Earvin is 
capable of carrying that kind of 
b u r^n  with all the smiles and 
all he has done, maybe God said he 
would be the only one capable of 
carrying the burden," I’htxsnix 
Suns guard Kevin Johnson said.

Because Magic Johnson is so 
visible to so many from outside 
the sports world, the reaction 
came from around the world and 
in the seat of govermnent.

“ All my love and suppv>n is 
with him,”  actress Elizabeth Tay
lor said from London, where she is 

■ making two personal visits on be
half of the AIDS Crisis Inist. 
“ (iod will help him. and let us all 
pray to Gcxl that there will be a 
cure for him and everyone else 
sj)on”

Already Johnson is being used 
as a rallying point for AIDS 
awareness.

“ Utis just points out once again

I ’h u n d a y  '■ Gamrs

New Ytvk 128, Orlanilo l(X)
Miami 111. New Jersey 89 
Houston 105, O eveland 86 
Denver 88, Minnesota 77 
Seattle 103. Utah 95

Friday's (James

Atlanta at Boston. 7 :3Up m 
(iulden Slate at Philadelptiia. 7 30 p.m 

' Milwaukee at OiarkHte, 8 p m  
Dallas at Chicago. 8 30 p.m 
O eveland at San Antonio. 8 ,30 p m 
LA Lakers at Phoenix. 9.30p.m .
Indiana at Portland. lO p m 
Denver at l.A Clippers. I0 :30p  ni 

Saturday 'a G am es

Charlotte at New York, 7 30 p.m 
Detroit at New Jersey. 7 3o p m 
Golden Stale at W ashington, 7 30 p.m.
Miami at Atlanta. 7:30p.m  
Orlando at O ticago. 8:30 p. m 
Phoenix at IKsiatua. 8 :30p  m 
Dallas at Milwaukee, 9  p.m.
I.AOi|ip<^tx ■! D lah .9 '30p.m .
Indiana at SoaUk, lOp.m  
Mitiiie.sola at .Saoramenlo, IO:3Up.ni

SDN ('iassified Ads call 573-.M86 Ik nuil MI« mm tUU «« «ai am  ana am  Maa Jl

~'~Dance lo ' 
K ell/Splriki it 
Miles of Texas

Fri, 9*12

VFW:

to all of us that the AIDS virus is 
probably going to touch every 
single family in the country, and 
probably every single one of us 
before the decade is over is going 
to know somelxxJy who has the 
AIDS virus or who has died of it,’ ’

Cooper hosts 
Tiger netters

Snyder’s District 2-4A champ
ion tennis team will compete in 
Saturday’s Abilene Cooper Tour
nament as the fall season nears its 
close.

"The Tigers are fresh from  an 
j appearance at the Region 1-4A 

tourney where they lost to even
tual finalist B urkburnett in the 
open ing  round  th en  w hipped  
Crowley, 12-5-1, in consolation 
action.

Marcus Best. Kevin McMillan 
and C hris  G ayle each  posted  
boys’ singles wins against Crow
ley and SHS netter Jason Warren, 
undefeated in District 2-4A com
petition for the fall season, was 
tied with Zack Hawkins. 7-5,4-6. 
when the match was called due to 
darkness

The T ig e rs ’ b o y s ’ d o ub les 
teams notched a 2-1 finish against 
CHS with the No. 1 team of Best 
and M cM illan and W arren and 
Rene A guirre  at No. 3 tak ing  
victories.

In girls action. Snyder ptJSted a 
5-1 domination in the consolation 
braclTe?1natch led by top seed 
Christina Gonzales' 6-1, 6-2 win 
over .Leona Liv.

O ther w inners for Snyder in 
g ir ls ' s ing les  in c lu d ed  Robin 
Cave. Hope Papay, l.auri Allen 
and Kelly Farmer

Cave and Gonzales won in girls 
doubles, as did Allen and P-apay

Snyder players will be in next 
w eek’s C olorado City Tourna- 
nient to end the fall campaign.

Rep. Dan Burton. R-Indiana. told
Congress.

Burton then went on to com
plain that Congress so far * ‘has lux 
taken any real action” to fight 
AIDS.

Pat Riley coached the Los 
Angeles I .akers for four of the five 
NBA championships won with 
Johnson in the backcoun He 
talked to Johnson on Thursday and 
found out what die world would 
know just hours later

“ Obviously, Magic is a gentle
man who has the heart of a clianip- 
ion A man who is a champion w ill 
light, as he has tkme for us in pro 
basketball. He is alive but not very 
well right now,” Riley s;iid before 
coaching die New' York Knicks 
against the Orlando Magic “ He 
has been the iiUiinaie example If 
we want to thank him for anything, 
thunk him for duit.”

Johnson said he also called his 
friends who just happen U> be the 
odier superstars of the game 

Larry Bird. w 1k > has been linked 
with Magic because of their spe
cial cunffunutiuns from college 
and tlmiughout the pnis. left the 
gym right after the Boston Celtics’ 
pnictice and refu.sed comment 

Michael Jordan of the Chicago 
Bulls asked for ume to absorb 
what he was told about the man 
who was to anchor the Olympic 
backcourt for the United States 
with him next sutmner

M u lti-M ile r
k

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Ycxir 

Pocketb(X)k. Call Us 
For A Quote on Y<xir 

Next Set of Tires! 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Av*. Q 573-6365

WOOD’S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E I-20 Colorado Clly 728-3722

liim bert & Guests

Snyder Tiger Football
Will be Telecast on 

Snyder Cablevision Channel 2 at 
7:00 p.m. Saturday Night Game 

- Is brought to you by ZTV and

•TACO JOHN'S 3G&G GLASS C a
•LAWRENCE IQA’

Snyder
•Bar H Bar We^em •WeatTexas Stale Bank 

•Th^ Emerald Inn
•Snyder Na(/wi4^^nil(

•Nathalie'a JJip^Qompany 
•Landes Home FuMa^IngSf Inc.

•Dr. Paul Thompson, M.D.
•Big Country Chsvrolet

•Burgest-McWiliiamt Pharmacy. 'Or. Bryan Cave, Opiometritt 
•Clark Lumber Co. Two. Inc.

B r u s h p o p p e r :  

T h e L e g e r w d C c  n t i n u e s .
Our Wrangler Brushpoppci “ shiils make everyone 
look good. What's more, irotn ioo% cotton
twill, rangewashed, and water and  ̂
wind resistant, as well. Available 
in solid cdors; vertical stripes and |f  
new horizontal chest stripe.



6 Ihc S n yd er^ 'ex .) Oiiilv News. I'ri., Nov 8, 
n » .  BOHM l.OSKK® by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK & KRNI-:ST® by Bob Thav^s
\

^  WHArS Y^THC KAZDAS ARE CC»Al»k>
>  FOR <

WNRER?) li  / ,5  PASTA With ^ -
SAUC£

WHAT!> PASTA' 
With 

MARlNARA 
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5PA6HCTTI 
W H E R vm  
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ARLO & JAM S® by Jimmy Johnson
F .FK  &  M K K K ®  by H o \y le  S chneider
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FLASH GORDON By Don Barry
WINTIIROP® by Dick Cavalli

c m ir>^
^  BLASTER FROM. THE BOX'AS HE 

LUHOES A/ro THE QUARD AT H/S 5/DE... /I|
IDIOTS I 

MDU LET HIM 
IN WITH A 

A U N !
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N O ... T H E  e U Y  
Ff43W THE FINANCE  

COW RANV.
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ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Bomoy GoogU and Snuify Smbh * By Frad Louwall

DOCS OFF 
TO ANOTHER 

MEDICAL 
CONV/ENTION

SAYS HE WANTS TO 
L’ARN ALL ABOUT 
TH£M LASBR 
OPERATIONS

LASER SLOT 
MACHINES!!

F^p

NURSE, 1 GOT 
GUV\ IN NW 
HMR AND I  
CAN'T SET 

IT OUT.,

Hms
OFFICE

WEU.,T^E SGST 
THINS is TO RUB 
PEANUT BUTTER. 

IT... ----- '

a

OH SURE. ANP WHILE 
MQU'Rt AT li; NftGHT 
AS WELL THROW ON 
S0N\E FLUFFER
nutter too..,

THANR.S,
BUT I  th in k  

I'LL .WST 
TAKE CARE 
QF THIS

I  CAN’T BEllEl/E THE
school lets ^  practical
JOKER HAVE SUCH 

INipORTANT J06>"

IZz
BLONDE by Daan Young aftd Stan Draka

Al-LEY OOP® by Dave Graue
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ANSOy '  
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HE WON T TAtcE to 
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CHILOHOOO movie, 
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I

m .L,iF 1 r s 'sleeping
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SEE.
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I'M AFRAlO rr 
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SAME

t flBTTlHO
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RB-/ ...THEY .SAY 
FUSE TO ( THE ENEMYS 

APtEN^T YOUR MEN , ,  ^PURSUE THE) THUNPERBODS 
GOING AFTER THEMf.V INTRUDERS S ARE MUCH 

ANY FURTHER.! BIGGER THAN 
L O R p rE u s .'V  y o u r s ;

(iRIZZW F.LLS 6 by Bill Schorr PHIPPS® by Joseph Farris
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NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS

112,  Roman 
4 Actrasc 

Chaaa
8 Cookout 

12 Wizard 
14 How swaet

15 Wat in 
anguiah

16 Naat of 
phdaaanta

17 Harnando Da

18 One who 
razaa

20 TV network
23 Freight traMar
24 Happy
28 Have dinner 

at home 
(2 wda.)

31 Curvy tatter
32 At a distance
34 Leas than tan
35 Whip 
37 Out of
39 Vetch
40 Place

42 Woman'i 
garments

44 Cleopatra's 
river

46 Sound from a 
kennel

47 City in 
Michigan

50 Placed
54 JournaKet 

Savaraid
55 In a friendly 

manner
58 Jacob’s twin
5B Odd-iobs 

parson
80 Thaw
61 Etm or oak
62 Needle hole

uzzla

UULIUIJ UUULJU
tsaaa

a a a
□QUU

a a z ia a  
!]□ □  aa[n  
□Q[!] am a  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
a a a a  □ ^ □ a a [ j y u  
a o u  m a a  b o o
□BdLJLlB QDLiJBBy 
UBBBBQ □ □ B Q a U

N A
D R

DOWN

Dec. holiday 
Villain in . 
OthaUo

3 --------
Rhythm 
Hare (Fr.) 
ActraM* 
Taylor

6 Film critic 
Paulina —

7 South 
American 
mountains

8 Mala 
aurvayor

8 Public 
aarvicaa

1 " T ~ n
til

IB

ly

r 18“

10 Military 
assistant

11 Addict
1 3 --------ear

and ...
19 CoHar ahapa
21 Artiat'adag.
22 Slap
24 Sata
25 Futura 

LL.Ba.' axam
26 Indiapan- 

aabia
27 Fat
29 Ragarding 

(2 wda.)
30 Loch — 

monatar
33 Actor — 

Calhoun •
36 Barbar't 

work
38 — culpa
41 Unclakmad 

mad dapt.
43 Spraad apart
46 Humbar
47 Swppoaa
48 Gaalic
49 Oaah
•1 Egyptian

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

1 ^  fA b S

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

m4

C tMItoyNCA me

Ei
"He had to be a great escape artist to get
out of a marriage .without paying alimony."

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF^A-DAY
j

C  ’

62 Now --------
ma down to'

69 Forca unN 
66 
67
M Compaas pt. 

Fraanwatar
ftah

ta) laai ayMEA. me

“Would you prescribe som ething 
for M rs. Donzer? She ju s t  th rew  a 

\  p a rty  for 26 five-year-olds!"

I r •

1
I

" I  AUWA'TS rtAVe
TD 6 0  . ."

"...USUALLY [X'S 
TO BED."
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

IS W ORD MINIMUM
1 day per w o rd ............................................. 2 2 |
2 day< jger w ^ . . . . . . . . . ..................................3g«

T F « '9 ^-rvmyi'ptu Whir::....,.... ..........tm
S diya p n  .............. .. .-...„ .XI*.

B usiness D irecto ry  of S erv ices
6Ui day .............................................. .%.......„FR E E
Lagab, per word............................................. 2 Id
Card of Thanks, per w o rd ......................... 2 U
C ftd  of Thanks. 2x2........................... ...S20.00
These rates for consecutive insertions only. All 
ads are cash unless customer has an  estaMished 
account with The Snyder Daily News.
The PuMisher b  not reapoiuible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, o r any uninten
tional error that may occur further.than to  cor
rect it in the next issue after It is brciught to  his 
attention.

. ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless nude  within three 
days from date o f first publication. No allow
ance can be made when errors do not materially 
affect the value o f the advertisement.
All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4 :00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of pu
blication. Deadline Sunday *  Monday. 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

. > 02a
ANKOllNCEMem̂

ssssssss;?

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
& Special Occassions. call The 
American I.egion after 4:00 p.m., 
573-9215.

m
VEtnCLlES

m £ i m M s s m m s
573-5486

.1 4 0
; ftUSINE^S

0FI»0RTUNITY

I " 1 ^ 0
BUSINESS SERVICES

NMniMWFM
121 West Meade 

Rotan, Texas 79546 
YES. WE ARE STILL HEREI
DOINO ALL TYPES O f ROOfINO
Serving Snydar, Scurry 4 
CounllM A The Surrounding At m  
For 18 Years

KEN FOSTER 
573-3145 or 

735-3145 (Rotan)

^OOPER-APPUANGB
A m  CoNomoMNO & H eatino 

W aimanty
SenvKX & Parts for 

M ost Brand Appliances 
Located next to Sears 

5 7 3 - 6 2 6 9
‘ 30 Y ears Experience

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra ,TX  573-4741 
Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FAST FOOD DELI 
WORK GLOVES 

FaHSio Supplies Lake Permrs

E X P R E S S
.Ca^Olooning
XW» Asp»W60<l1S8pO>IS«ir

AS Types CarpsI Ctsaning, 
Installation and Repair”

DaSp'CMAA AilN» i  Hoirw UphSkwry 
S79»266t ‘ 573-0904

Bullard.
-Desktop Publishing

Daaign: Brochurea, flyers, ads, newslet
ters. catalogs, etc.
Uat Rasaarch: CompHe names o( poton- 
ttal customers, area, state, or nationwide

Mailing Service: Bulk Rates
Drew Bullard 573-8860

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
•Metal Building Supplies 

•Sheet Metal, PurNns. Saews. Trim. Etc. 
•Metal & CompoeHion Roots 

•Pre Fab S Weklup 
BuNdings-ResIdentiaF 

Commercial-Farm-Ranch 
•Carports-Palioe-AII Conaete Worit 

•Steel & Vinyl Siding 
•Melal A Wood Fences 

Jbnny Hudgins 76*3617 OKion SS3-2726 
John Qrmn S73-3S76 Qwy Bun 573-1662

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'•M etal Buildings *M ^al Roofs 
•Fencing •Concretd'wffr^^Repairs 

Residential - Commercial 
Farm - Ranch

Barry Davis 573-2332

— laSienM eiri--
Services

WIndmIlla & Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

B&M FENCE CO.
Chalnlink * Tile * Spruce 
Cedar * Fence Repairs 

Prompt Sarvlce

Day Night
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTiMATES

ROMERO'S 
TILE INSTALLATION

Ceramic • Quarry • Marble 
Floors • Showers • Tub Areas • Wainscot 

FREE ESTIMATES

Rick Romero 
573-9942 

(915) 366-3603

— » 3 N V D E R —

APPLIANCE SERVICE ^
Service Snyder Area tor 40 Yaars 

Seibng New Maytag 6 Gibaon AppNanoea 
Repairs on all Makes A M ocM  
WiN buy your used appk^tcas

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

DOOR CO 
Tom Wadleigh

Doon, Doom A Morm D oonl 
Ooorm Ot AK KIndm ^  

•Sa/aa A Rmp»k

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

For Your T.V. Antenna Needs Call 
SNYDER ANTENNA & 

TOWER SERVICE 
915-573-0293 915-573-1725 

915-573-0720
Serving Scurry CoTS 
Surrounding CountledW

•Professional Service 
•Reasonable Rates

I OR SAU-: AKC Bassett Pup
pies, 8 weeks old 863-2277 
(HermleigK) after 3 p.m. or on 
weekends.________________ _

T J o P " Tfil' Hkf Holidays!

LAP DOG to give away to good 
home. 573-6439 between 5:00 & . 
7:00__________ __________„
OUR PARliNTAGF is mixed, but 
we’re cpte as can be T'he very best 
part is that we’re free! Puppies. 
573-6037.____________________
PlIPPIF^TOGIVE AWAY Half 
Lab, H alf Cow Dog. Call 
573-7683 after 5:00.__________
WOLF HYBRID Pups. 6 weeks 
old, shots, Vt Wolf/Malmute. 
S250-S300. 573-0264

310
GARAGE SALES

AUTOM OBII.e s : BAD CRE- 
Di r  OK. 88-91 Models. Guaran
tee approval. No down payment. 
1-800-233-8286. 24 Hours.
CHECK YOUR Car Insurance 
with us!! Competitive rates. 
STEW ART INSURANCE SER- 
VICES, 573-8401.____________
1980 (^HEVY IMPALA, good 
tires & engine, AC, stereo, $750. 
1003 29th. 573-1656._________
75 CHE'VY 4x4, everything new, 
runs great, lots of extras. Sec at 
700 East 37th #106, after 6:00.

1-Ton Truck with 
WelOhlg lied. Sec at 303 36th. 
573-5291.____________________
1987 FORD w h it e : Tempo GL, 
4-door, electric windows, sun 
roof, bucket seaLs, 65,000 miles, 
$2,800. 573-0304.-
1984 GMC PICKUP, new over
haul, $3,000. 5'h-9066 or 1809
38th.________ 2:______________
TAKE UP PAYMIiNT'S on 1991 
Ford Super Cab XET with captain 
chairs. 302 automatic. 573-8895, 
days; 573-3904, nights.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large  ̂
job or small, we do them all. ( ’all 
Ed Blocker, 573-7578.________
PAINTING: Interior, Exterior; 
Drywall; Acoustic Ceilings; Tex
turing; l.aquering. Robert Justiss 
Painting, 573-0922, 235-4541.
R&J CONSTRUCTION: Car
pentry, roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. Call John, 
915-573-3976.

Since 1977
Livingrcx)m^$25. i 

► Bedroom..$2tf '
Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet Carpets

*Wi Rant Cwpal or Floor Dry an
573-3930 573-2480

Don’t Miss the Deadline!

Get Your Classified Ad in 
by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE^

he Paper!
(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A IL  AOS ARE CASH in  a d va n ce  un less  you have  an 
e s ta b lis h e d  a d v e r t is in g  a cco u n t w ith  The Snyder D o ily  
N e w s . A l l  G A R A G E  SALES m us t be p a id  in  ad van ce

160
EMPLOYMENT

L(X:A1. v e n d in g  r o u t e : for 
sale. Will sell all or part. Repeat 
business, above average income! 
1-800-881-2(XX).

BILL (;REEN  ELECTRIC: Re
sidential, Commercial. Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589._____________
GENI:RAI. CONTRACTOR; 
Specialirx: in all types of .Sheet- 
rock Repair, Acoustic Ceilings, 
.Shcctrock Finish & Texture. Also, 
Airless & Brush Painting. 15 
Years Isxpcrience. Ma.ster Plum
ber & i:iectrician. Licensed & 
Bonded. All Types of Plumbing & 
Electrical ( ’all Pat at 520-2119 or 
Charles at 683-1033, leave mes
sage. (Midland).
Ni:W HOMi: .Sewing Machines: 
Eiecirolux ( ’leaners, Oiiality Ser
vice All Machines. .Stevens, 1101 
James, .Sweetwater, 1-235-2889.

COMMUNITT SUPI-RVISION 
A N D  C O R R E C T I O N S  
o n iC E R - Bachelor's degree in 
criminology, corrections, counsel
ing, law, social work, psychology, 
sociology, or a related fickl re
quired. KiHTwlcdge of the criminal 
justice system desirable. Ability to 
communicate effectively, btuh 
verbally and in writing, and pos
sess skills in operating office 
equipment. Reliable transporta
tion required. Will l>e required to 
reside in Scurry ( ’ounty. Apply in 
person with resume at T exas Ivm- 
ployment Commisson, 2501-B 
College. i:Oi:. i:mpIoyer paid ad

Dr Iv IvRS — Earn to $550 wk 
Small package delivery. Relocate, 
Co. Cur. l-8(X)-824-2030.
Di:NT A l. ASSIST ANT needed to 
work uftcriuKHLs. Will train. Seiul 
resume and references to: SDN. 
PO . Box 949-A, Snyder. IX 
79549_______________________
I:ARN $500-$ KMK) weekly Stuf
fing l^nvelopcs at h(»me .SentI 
self-addressed, stamped envelttpe 
to: 5889 Kanan Road, .Suite 401, 
Agoura Hills. ( ’A 71301______
i:X (’i: i .1 .ENT OPPOR I IINI lY 
for special Nurse. Need full time, 
7:(K)-3:00, 3:(K)-11(H) Shilts 
Above average salary with excel
lent benefits, ( ’onlaci; Nina 
Kemph, R.N D N S.,  ̂ .Snyiler 
Nursing Center, 541 \  (tig Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas-79549.
M AIN ! F;NANCE PliR SO N  
needed for I76aparliiicnls F!xpcr- 
ience in ILV A (,'. Apply at l(X) 
37th, office. i:.() i:
NI:|:D: RKI for weekend relief 
( ’omfieiiiive wages, company 
benefits ('onlaci .Sandra Givens, 
Adniinislralor, Snyiler Nursing 
Center, ^73-6332. liOlv

PARI TIMi: Kitchen Help tor 
Parties, Liiiiclieons & Meetings. 
Hours will vary ( ’cKiking experi
ence preferred .Send resume to: 
P O  Box 992, Snyder, I X

^ ^ U N  ELF:c T’RIC- is in need of 
^^'Experienced Oilfield Linemen.' 

You must have a clean driving re
cord, your own Uk j Is , and good re
ferences. Wc offer good pay and 
benefits, and gtMnl working condi
tions. Send resume to us at P.O. 
Box 752. Odessa. IX 79760 or 
call 915-337-1‘m  for further iu- 
fqr. Must pass Dnig Test._____
THi: I1SHI;R (O IIN TY  Nursing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a parl-lime I.VN 
for weekend day shift. $l().00/lir. 
( ’all Iracie al 915,-735-3291.
i iR (;i:N n .Y  n i :i :d  i)r.pi;ND- 

“■ABLIi ITiRSoN ft) work wi.lhmil 
supervision for Texas Oil ( ’o. in 
the Snyder asea We train Write: 
LG I)ickers(>n. Pres . .SWITH'O, 
Box ‘)61()05. I t  Worth. IX 
76161

BRI.WS ITtRS SA D D U :. SHI D 
Boot & Shoe Repainj^ddlc Shop 
Repair. Trampolines .Sewed. IS07 
24th. .573-7175.

Creative Gifts
4608 College

NOW OPEN 
MON.-SAT

Anniversary to Baby G ifts 
Also A lterations 
Earline Payne 

573-1721

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

180
INSTRUCTIONS

Dl l ^:NSIVF: DRIVING ( ’I ASS, 
Saturday. November 9th. 8 a in -5 
p in., $25. .Snyder .Savings iSc Loan 
( 'o m n in n ity  Rtioin, 27lh iV: 
('ollege

. 210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

Al Tl'lRA riONS k>r Men and 
Women with a 1‘rofcssional I .inik 
Blanche’s Bernina, 2501 ('ollege. 
571-0.10.1. .

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

NOW HIRING
Personnel with Office Skills 

•Full Gompany Benefits 
•Competitive Rate of Pay

•Must Possess Good Organizational Skills 
•Proficiency & Speed on 10 key Calculator 
•Computer Skills a Plus

Apply In Person
Between Hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

ANTHONY’S
3210 College Ave., Snyder, Texas

4NTHON11

240
SPORTING GOODS

A inO M A TK ' GAME ll-ED - 
I'KS and accessories by KeiKO. 
.Snyder I ninher ('o., 2109 25th,

1-.1579.

260
MERCHANDISE

HI DROOM S li rn :  for sale 1 
piece or all. 571-5451 or 573-8471 
after 5 10____________________
12x60 BUILDING on Commer
cial I IH.S7500, sell together or se
parate, owner finance. Peyton & 
( 'lairemonl Hwy, 573-2251.
lOR S.M.E: l ircwiHHl, Oak & 
Mesquite, full cords, 'A cords, 
split wood Squiire bales of Hay- 
gra/er, in btirn 573-5564._____
H)R .S.AI I- I T readmill i:xercise 
Machine tW alking Machine), 
good condilion. $275 573-7602.
I OR SAl.L Globe ('ommcrcial 
Meat Slicer. $515. ('all 573-5172. 
nu>rnings, .S71-1550, evenings.
lOK .S.\l !• Grown male AK(' 
( Tiihuabna .Dog. .Sol of 1 Antique 
MilkOtass'*l iphTs;Couch, 1 read- 
mill. I Piece Carpet. Boat
S7t U)7()

lO R  .S‘A! I': 24 I oot Hulk 1 eetlei. 
16.S HU Gravity Plow I ceil 
Trailer S61-27H) (llennleigh)
1T)R .SALE 2 Goats (I I'tnmg 
Male. $25, I Hietl lem .de) 
571-72SX,
WlTiK OI D Crossbietl H.ihv 
Calves. $7.  ̂ up Jersey aiivl lloK 
tein Nurse Cttws staiting at $-4/I  
Ac up Ihese are big geiiile l ows. 
w eighin^qver KXKMt, giving lots 
of milk E-u^v llH>mpson, HUu k 
well, I X .'? |2 -2 4 l()

GOLD BY THE INCH
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

PAL-O-MAR MINI-MALL 
Room 127

l ()K .SAl I' ^60 I aim.ill with 
new 1 pi hitch In gotnl o|vialing 
condilion Call ‘'7 t 7 ‘>l/

M K  I A L  D E  I KC T O R S  by
Whiles 1 leclumics New & Used. 
Meyiiig 915-72S-2494. _____
WOODS lOVh Cl l ARANC’E 
.Ml lireplaee Inserts I’ree 
Siaiidiug^ WtHKl .Stoves in sKK'k 
must go I’xlremely efficient with 
an tight glass dtHns & blowers. 
Removable a.sh pan. Call now' 
Coo(vr’s ( ’ove, 728 1166.
Wl HUY PECANS - ( ’usloiii 
Shelling Hai I Pecan Orchaids. 
1 uhbock, 8()<>-792-7218.
I OR .S.M I Oak ('a^Hains Bed 
with 2diaweis. in excellent condi
tion >tl2> L’ali >71-f>2().l allei 6 
weektiays, anyliiuc weekends.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Grace Lutheran Church 

5500 College Ave.
Sat., Nov. 9, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Rummage galore! Wide variety of 
crafts. Drawings. Tearoom serv- 
ing Soup/Salad Lunch, 11-2.

ESTATE SA1.E 
2912 Ave U 

Fri. & Sat. 9-5 
New items added Saturday

GARAGE S A I^  .
3502 44th 

Fri. Noon til 5:00 
Saturday All Day 

Antique Buffet. GE stove, light 
fixturesy-much more.__________

GARAGE SA1.E 
- E r i  & Sat 8:30-4 00 

Go out 37th St. past airport 
to 4-way stop, turn right 

2nd house on right 
Coats, boys clothes (various 
sizes), bedding. Atari & games. 
lots of misc._________________

GARAGE S A I^
3603 Hill Ave 
Sat Only. 9-6

('hilds Power Wheel Jeep, color 
I'V. toys, clothes._____________

GARACiL: SALE 
2605 10th 

Sal. 8-4, Sun. 1-4 
V-6 Chevy/()M(' Boaf motor, 
Keroseiu: heaters, garage dixir 
opener, clothes iiK'luding formats 
& womens sweaters, household 
items and dishes._____________

GARAGi: s a i t :
55()6 ('edur ( ’reek 

Sat 9 a.m.-?
No early sales

2 large Ranch type chairs, indw r 
or out, Nccehi Alco sewing ma
chine in cabinet, Ig ladies clothes, 
lots of ntisc_________________

M()V1N(; SAl E 
122 l\*ach 

.Sal. & Sun
Dearborn healers, chest, yard 
Uk i Is , coats, lots o f  nusc

Di]i§.a!̂ i@@oiMai)e
.yvii-.itHb

290
DOGS, PETS, E lt: .

SNYDER CHILD 
DAY c a r l ; CENTliR 

115 lis t , behind 
Ea.st Hwy. Dairy Queen 

.Sal 8 a.m.-.l p in 
PriKCcMs toTfund ( ’hristinas Activ
ities A girts for children Dona- 
tions of merchandise accepted.

YARD SALE 
1201 24lh 

Eri., .Sal., Sun. 9-? 
Refrigerator, wa.shcr, ilrycr, sew
ing machine^ womens clothes, 
misc

YARD SAl i:
2509 28th 
.Sat 9-? »

Weather I 'd  milling
Exerci.se
misc

bike, clothes, lots of

Al 1 HRl I DS (iR(H)M lN(J
(Ol lai s .  1 easltcs, H atncsscs 
llih s Science Diet Dog ElhkI 
Scui iy  County  Vet ( ’lin ic , 
^ / l  1717 ' ___
HOR .SAl I l ull BUkhI Blue 
lU-elei ISifipies, ni.iic.s <Sc lemales. 
5718895
I RH  PUPPII.S .Sec al 9()8 
C l . i i i e i non t  Hwy o r  ca l l
S71-W70.

GARAGE .SAl i:
4(K)6 .Aiislin 
Sal 8 a.m.-? '

lb apes, becLspreails, coffee table, 
all size Clothes.

I OR SA l 1-. I u ll B lo o d  
.Sehnau/.er l*uppie.s, 6 weck.s old, 
gloomed iV leady to-go. 573-6167 
Ivloie 5 p 1 1 1

06336700
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RENT OR LEASE

Rf:NT/Rl NT TO OWN- 304 
3 0 th . 2 b ed ro o m . C H /A  
573-6193. 573-3703.

( ' O M M l ' R C I  A l. O M  K ' H
.,,Mri5i'«>j(<rj:e Aye ('all 
j 2 - ailgf .

— gOM MLR Cl A C iM TIC-I BmldU. 
mg lor rent 1902 37th St ('all 
S7- -̂4«-)(N or 573-52X5________

K1 Y MOBIl 1 HOVn PARK on 
West 37th 1 urge 1 o ts~  NOW  
l.(X  ALIA OW NKD. 573-2149
l .ARCil, O IT iri;.. Shftp, I ruck 
Shed, and Yard All or Part ('o l- 
legc A H4 573-2442, 573-0972

••2  BedrooB tafteraiiihcd Howe,
coracr lo|,JU2iS,CTOoUk.JMiilou.--

**1 Bcdroooi Fara^Md or  ̂
VwtiH ntah»d>*̂ '~’ .liT-—
**3 Bedroom, East Sayder, good 
coadltkia, (250.

573-9834, days
573-7152, alghts aad Saadays

NEW YORK

AMR C o p  
AlliedSlgMl 
ALLTEL Cp 
AmSlor 1  
Amer TA T 
A aim lrd i 
Amuoo -  
AMUrkPu 
Arkla 
Anncolac 
AURidifM I 
BakerHuah 
BaacYeu*
BellAU

j^^ îeeHBaak.....

(AP)
Hlfh ' Low Lmi 

631/4 611/a 6 I IM — 2
421/a .4 1 1 /2  411/2 — 1/4 

MI/2 3t3/« MVt ' 
31 371/2 37V 4 « l/4
39 ~3t3A 3 tV 4  ♦1/4

63V4 621/2 623 /t 
32 3 I3M  S IV 4  

311/2 3 I IM  m / t  
163/4 161/2 163/t

S l/a  3 3
la i/a  I I6 V 4  I l 7 l / t  — 1/4 

231/4 ' 223/1 23 t/a  ♦ !/■  
3/« 3 /t  3/1

47 461/2 463/S ♦ ! / !
_  497 /t 491/2 49S « * 3/1

K IMTt
Kfogcr
vJLTV C p
LiiUNi tad
vJLoacSiar
Lowe*
Labyi
Mmus
MayDSi
Mcdtra •
Mobit
Maa*aa
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Navistar

325
a p a r t m e n t s

FOR RENT

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
FlTRNISHl-n 2 Bedroom w/ 
washer & dryer $225/month 
573-0317

2 BLDROOM, 2 Bath, furnished 
Apartment .All hills paid $275 
month 2̂ >0r. Avc V 573-9068
1 BL:nRO(^M APARTMI^NT, 
neat, clean. rK*w carpel, bills paid. 
S( Al included Call 573-2844
NICL. ('IT A N . Purtushed A lln- 
rurrushed 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Upstairs or ITowmstairs Prefer- 
single or couple, upstairs Will 
take children downstairs Bills 
paid. Will accept rent twice a 
month Come hy ,1904 ('olcman 
#3 to sec Call 573-4730

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

Windridge 
Village Apts.

;PwaI / /
^ I m a m d r y V e e i l l t ia e

S99.487B
BOBOCoUagsAma.

Eastridge
Apartments

O n *  B e d ro o m  
F ro m $ T 8 1  b  $ 1 9 2  

T w o  B e d ro o m  
F ro m  $ 2 2 0  to  $ 2 3 6  

Fumished & 
UnfumisheC

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Desigrter decoratec. 
energy efficient with 
nrxKlem appliances, cen
tra' neat and air Laun 
dry. large play area 
Conveniermy located near 
schools churcries, snop 
ping Resider' Mgr 
Family Living At Its  

Best. In A Quiet 
Neiottbarhoad  

100 37th St.

573-5261

$660 00 DOWN buys like new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Home 11 99 
APR. 120 month-s. at $179 84 
Homes of America, Odessa. ,Se 
Hahla Lspanol 9 1 5 /5 5 0 ^3 3
EXCELLENT CONDITION! 
14x72, 1982 Heetwood Mobile 
Home 2 bedroom, 2 bath, total 
electric w/heat pump, roomy 
kitchen w/appliances. sturdy 8x10 
storage building $11„500 Owner 
finance 573-2345____________
$177 00 MONTHI.Y, super nice 
16x80, new carpel, new ap
pliances, new curtains 109f 
down, 12.5 APR, 180 months 
Homes of America, Odessa, 
915/363-0881_________________
$172 00 m o n t h l y ', new 3 bed
room, 2 bath Redman Home P'ree 
delivery to your location 10<» 
down, 11.50 APR, 240 months ,Sc 
Hahla Espanol Hom es of 
America, Odcs.sa, 915/363-0881-

16x80 .SUNRLSEN, 1985, 3 hed- 
room, 2 full baths, gas hot water 
heater,-gas island stove, in excel
lent condition $27,500 $1,000 
down (can be negotiable) Call 
573-0732 after 5:00.

Equal Houwn^ 
Opportunay

F O R  « A L E  
c o t  R E N T

FOR .SAU. Ok LEA.s e  Avail- 
aWt November 17th 3209 40th 
$400 month 573-2247

350 ^
REAL ESTATE

336
H O U SES

FO R R E N T \
2 Bf;DR/K)M 1 bath, utilityrc  ̂
A garage ieiiced backyard, wall 
fu rnace W est of Snyder 
5'^3- 73(if. '_______________
2 A ? BI2DK(KJM Utifumisficd 
Houses fenced 573-H9f>3
2-3 HfTJkOOM House ;n Ira 
New carpet, fireplace Call 
573-2984 after 6 p m_________
A 2  B a th  l ^ g c
House OB 5rtmsci $35(Xrt»c. (!aJl
5 7 ' ^ 2 7 7 2 . ____________ . _____

H l V  k l . N ' I  2  Hedroonj 1 h a tf j , 
AImj, 2 bedroom' i/i  bath. Stan- 

. field I>istr»ct 573-59yj. leave 
message

K j R  R I . N T  2  b e d r« x m i.  f u r n 
is h e d  A p in ir tC fW  N k -c  a  r o o m y  
A l l  b t i h  a n d  c ^ M c  pand  5 7 3 - 2 M 4

K>R RENT 3801 NoWe IXrive 
Bnck. 2 bedfoom Honr«e, utility 
TfM/Ok, bri^k aiorafc buikSinf and 3 
bay carpon Will furnish with or 
wigKitA electric siovc. refnfera- 
tur. wiMter. dryer, dmettc suite or 
bedroom suite. P h o t  573-V066

. W n J S h  FOR RENT. 6 miles out 
2 bedroom. 1 b a il Total etectnc 
C M  or 573-5285
MBTl: 2 Bedroom House, carport. 
WAi uii—intrnm. carpet, panel 
Immmf I $91 As< R %21Uwi
r t u m s

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

5 7 3 -5 6 1 2  Of 5 7 ^ 1 7 5 5

41 IJ  K e rrv flk -3 -2 -2 -6 (n  
2206 4 3 rd -3 -l-lo w  40's  
rKrynm F l» *ii**» d .2 .1 .|.N -1 5 T  
3B02 Noble l> r.-2 -lc p . 28 5T 
2806 36th S t.-3 -2 -l. 55T  
K cduc*d -3-2-2  50A . 681 
3102 42r»d-3-2-2. 52T  
UMc. W ide^m  I60A . 8C/I 
N o rth -160A  CuHivabon, 64T 
123 P«mcb-3 I .  S29.5(JfJ 
K*:duoed>41 ] 0  Jacksburov 3-2-2  
3100 H m -3-2-2C 'F . 537 
3208 4 2 n d -3 -l- l. 33T  
3000 L»M iisoe-3'2-2i(T*
2802 A v *  U-3-3-1, 49̂ 1 
3725 R o se  O rcfe'assum c 2fy% 
v tu i Avc w -3-2^2.,>4iy,yjo  
WoM 37M*A I
2512 Tow4c Pk Kd-3-2-2-457  
2301 37«b.reduced. $24,500  
lr»-3-2-2 , ceUar. $59,500 ;
3405 44<b-reduced, 3-2-2 
2212 43rd -3 'l upper 30‘s 
2314 41SS-3-M  upper 30's 
404 324sd-3'2-2 shop 2 kiu  
Joyce Burmu 573-6970
Sbiriey PaU  573-5340
JimRIc BucRlMMf 573-8193  
F r m n -e s b 4 * v * m iu «  573-3 8 y

(rooks 
$401
3709 l>alton-3-I. $27T 
3106 Avc T-3-2-Zt>ned com 
3113 Ave T-3-2-2, $39T 
2809 Ave (J-4-l-2-$23T.
326 Acres-West, reduced, $85T 
2215 44th-$39,5a) w/apt 
2807 l>enison-3-2-2-lg. yard 
4-2-2-extra rooms. Westhdge 
2707 28lh-3-2-2CP, $72T 
3302 lrving-3-2-2-$72,500 
.3606 lrv lng-3-l‘/2 -1-$32,5(X) 
2908 37th-$40T, owner fin 
6A-3-2'/j -2ACP-Roundtop 
.307 31st-Brick 3-2-CP.
1800 .39th-3-l only $19,900 
208 .38th-2-l-l-dcn, $22,900 
.3405 44th-3-2-2, $.50’s,
.3205 42nd-3-l 
2A11 42nd-3-l-L 
124 20th PI-3-1-1, $18,500 
2207 4-3rd-3-l-K'P, $48T 
Rnundtop Acres-$7,5(X) for 
5 69A
2807 Ave W.3-2, $49,500. 
M arla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette I^eague 573-8224
M argaret Rirdwell 573-6674 
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006 
F7izaheth Potts 573-4245

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
A I .and Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467____
FOR SALlv 6 Acres, Round Top 
Acres, Assume Loan Call 
863-2300 or 573-0392 after 8 00
pm _________________________
FOR .SALL BY OW'Nl-R 2 Nice 
Homes in West Area Get 2 
Houses for the price of one 
$55,000. Call 573-51.50 or 
573-5777 after 4

NEW UST1NG-22M 43rd 8L, 3-1 wbool- 
dsek 6 abofi, 40's.
NEW LlthNG-2214 41st, 3-1K -1-20's. 
1211 20th-3-1-eomsr, 10.S00. 
EXCUI8IVE-2711 4«h, 3-2-6wsst, 70 s. 
EXCLU8IVE-3S10 40tK 3-2-«omsr, 40's. 
CEDAR CREEK-1011 Augusts, bssutilul 
4-3-2 Isndsc^sd, sprinklsr systsm. 
BRtCK-36-2 wbxirs lot, 3310 Avs V, 40's. 
LAR(*E oldsr boms wAassmsnt, 3-2-4cp. 
Also 2 bd rsnisi for Incoms, 2900 Avs W. 
2007 AVE W-3-2 ♦ osNsr. SO's. 
C(XJNTRY HOMES W/Acrssgs.' 
STANFIELD SCHOOL-SsvsrsI 3 bd 
bomss pricsd In 30-40T. 
LANDXXMMERCIAL-RENTALS.
CIsrsnos Psyns 073-0927
Doris Bssrd 0736400
Wsnons Evsns 0736100

gaHMEW
REALTORS

573-1818 f a >  
3905 College

C laudia S an ch es S7S-0615 
P at C orn ett 673-B4S8

I'Blefpllr

O m S o  W tt t
ChrvroB
Oiryfirr
C o u U l
CocaCat*
CotgaleP f
ComIMetl
CypnisMn
DailSemicn
tVlUAirl
[>igiulE4|
Dillanl
DowOiem
D rrucrlnd
duPofM
E*lKnd*k
Eljcrlnd
Fnmxdi
Exxon
Ft«.YyBcp
Flowfritid
Fix'd Mol or
GTE Cp
GaDynam
G«nElct
GnMill
GenMolors
GnMotrE i
GaPacif
GlobMar n
Cgtodrich
G o o d y ra
GlAIIPac
Gulf StaUt
Halihurtn
Hanson
Houttlnd
IBM
InilPaprr
Johnslhn

4S7/S
.323»r

4SV4 4S7/S ♦ V t
"Miia 'wirr'srrs

52 5 l5 a  517/8 ♦VS  
751/4 7 27a  727a  — 5 a

127a 125a 127a ^1/4
521/4 517a  5 2 ia  « 5 a  
« 6 i a  655M « 5 7 a  «.|/4 

42 '411 /2  411/2 — l a
197a 195/4 195/4 — 1/4
2 55a  247a  251/4 4.1/4 

71/2 71/4 7 5 a
62 611/4 611/4 — 5 a

6 0 5 a  595a  6 0 5 a > i5 a
1515a 1281/2 1281/2— I

53 521/2 52V4 *1 /4
20i a  20 20 « i a  

48 l a  4 77a  4 7 7 a  41/2 
46 4 5 5 a  4 5 5 a  4 i a

8 i a  8 8 i a  
161/2 161/4 165a 4 i a

61 6 0 5 a  60V 4  4 i a
17a 13/4 13/4

141/4 I 4 i a  141/4 
265a 261/4 2 6 l/4 ^ '.,d a
335a  3 33a  331/2 *1 /4
523a 511/4 52 — 1/2 

6 9 5 a  6 8 5 a  68V 4  4 1/4
65 6 4 5 a  643/4

351/4 545a  35 4-1/4
55V4 5 5 ia  <5V4 *V 4  
555a  551/4 551/2

31/2 3 3 a  3 3 a  
411/2 4 l i a  411/7 ♦1/2  

53 521/2 5 25a  ^1/4
291/2 283/4 291/2 *5/9

95/9 9 3 a  91/2 
347a 341/2 341/2 — 1/4

I8 V 4  181/2 IS V 4  ♦ l a  
3 97a  3 95a  3 9 7 a  ♦1/4  

1013a 1003a I0 0 V 4  ♦ 7 a  
741/2 733/4 737a  — 5 a
9 6 7 a  9 6 3 a  9 6 3 a  ^1/4

LECAL NOTICES

.EsMiECp . 
BrnneylC 
PepBoys 
Phelps Dod 
RiiUpPel 
Polaroid 1 
Mswrlcn 
ProctOsmb 
fSiljS NwMx 
SFcPmCp  m 
SnraL 
SenrsRoeb 
Shrwia s 
SmthBchm 
SmdiBch c<| I 
Southern Co 
Swst/Url s 
SwstBell 
SierlingChm 
SunCo 
TNP Em 
Tandy 
Templlnl 
Tenneco 
Texaco 
Texasind 
Texasinst 
Tex UOI 
Texlros 
Tyler 
USWsI 
USXMar n 
USX-USS n 
UnCubde 
UnPac i  
UMtTech 
Uailel 
Uaocal 
WalMl 
WesishEI 
Wotwih 
Xerox Cp 
7.C nidiE

44V 4  44 441/4 — ,
183a iT 7 a  177a — l a  

M /4. i i a  i i a  
• t ..*a  861/4 861/4 ♦ l a  

4 3V4 3 7 a  ♦ l a
271/4 27 27

17 165a 165a —  l a
91/2 8 7 a  9 i a  — l a  

321/2 32l a  521/4 ♦ l a
78V4 773/4 7 8 l a  *7/9

7 0 ia  693/4 70 
6 7 ia  6 6 ia  66V 4 *7/9 

601/2 60 601/2 *V4
397/9 383/4 3 87a  ♦ l a

2 7 a  2V 4  23/4

- i l M h  7 » ti*

’■■'^'431faF''4*»r'«W »' ♦»*» ■■ 
L IU S  147a IS 

5 l l /4 „  503/4 31 ♦ l a  
181/4 l f V 4  I7 V 4  — 1/2 

79 783a 783/4
26 253/4 233/4 ♦ l a

27V4 271/4 2 73a  — 1/4
371/4 T7 37 ♦1/4

815a  833a  831/2 ♦ l a  
87 a  8 5 a  83/4 ♦ l a  

I l i a  I l i a  I l i a  — l a  
471/2 47 4 7 l a  ♦ l a  

3 8 ia  371/2 371/2 — 3 a  
2 4 ia  237a  24 ^ l a  

731/2 731/4 731/2 *1/2
63 641/4 641/4 — 3/4

30V4 303a 303a  — l a  
27V4 273a  273a  
611/4 6 0 7 a  61 ^1/4

43/4 4V4 43/4
283/4 281/2 283/4 ♦ l a
185a 183a 183a ♦ l a

285a  28 2 8 ia  
481/4 48 481/4 ^1/4

361/2 337a  337a  — 5/9
6 5 ia  643/4 6 4 7 a  ♦ l a  .

20 20 20 ♦1/4
317a  311/2 315a ♦ l a  
401/2 401/4 403a  ♦ l a  
383/4 381/2 383a *3/9 

27/9 27/9 27/9 *1/9
361/2 36 363a  ♦ l a

2 9 ia  281/2 281/2 — l a  
293/4 293a  295a  ♦ l a  

20i a  197a 20 ♦ l a  
^  503a 4 97a  50 ♦ l a  

4 95a  493a  493a  *7/9 
243a  2 4 ia  241/4 ♦ l a  

271/4 265a  267a  — 1/4 
495a  4 9 ia  491/4 ♦ l a  
171/2 173a 171/2 ^1/4
263/4 261/4 261/2 ♦ l a
631/2 643/4 651/2 ^3/4 

7 6 7 a  67/8 ♦

COUNTRY HOMT, on 2.5 Acres. 
4 miles West of .Snyder, 3-1-1, 2 
car CP, bani A steel pens, city wa
ter, cable. West .Schmil District 
CH/A. storm windows, wood 
suive Call 573-2H73 or 573-6763. 
a.sk tor Kcitfi
FOR SAIT. 137 Acres, 3 miles 
Nf>rthca.st of Rotan 127.2 Acres in 
C'KĴ  w/6 years remaining on con- 
traa  Call'735-2573 or 735-2491
l.ARGl. 2 A 3 BcdrtKim Houses 
on 1 Lot Owner finance or large 
discount for all cash 573-8963

Exclusive Listing-Close in, 3 
bedr, 2 hath, fireplace, double 
garage. 1 Acre $.54,500 
E xclusive New L is tin g -
Owner finance! 3 bedr Hill 
Ave $23
E x c lu s iv e  I .is tin g -IR A , 
3-2*/4 briek w/3 ACRES 
E xclusive  ^ L istin g -C ed ar
Creek ^^-.^-office/form al 
dining
E xclusive  L is tin g -3 -2 -2  
Brick Eiast 37th St $55 
Elxciusive Listing-3-2-2 car
pon, Ave T $37..500, 
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr 2 
bath. 102 Canyon $26,500 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr 1 % 
baths, $35 East 35th St 
Faye RInckiedge 573-1223 
Louise Bail 573-29(49
l>enora Boydstun 57.3-<4lt76 
U nda Walton 57.V5233 
Dolores Jones 573-3452.

The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids un
til Monday. December 2, 1991 at 
2:00,PM  at the School Admi
nistration Building, 2901 37th 
Streei, Snyder, Texas 79549 for 
tJic purchase of Two 71 Passenger 
School Buses. Bid specifications 
may be obtained by calling Su
zanne Doolittle at (915)573-5401 
or by writing to the address above. 
Envelopes shall be p lainly 
marked' Bid No 92-02 Thfe 
Snyder Independent School Dis
trict reserves the right to reject all 
proposals or bids, waive any and 
all technicalities and accept the 
proposal which will best meet the 
needs of the District.

ABANDONED VEHICLE 77 
C h e v  P U ,  V I N  
CCL347A128982 Owner: IXHiis 
('apano. 1612 65th Dr., l^ibbock, 
Texas 79412 Left 10-11-91. Lo- 
cabon of vehicle Mason’s Stor
age Lot, 1907 43rd, Snyder, 
Texas

The City of Snyder is accepting 
bids for a new telephone system to 
be used by the police and fire de
partment The bid will be opened 
at City Hall on Friday, November 
22, 1991 at 11:00. Further infor
mation may be obtained from the 
Police Chief and the Fire Chief 
The City reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids

Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent

Johnson
Continued From  P«g« 1 

me. And here I am saying that it 
can happen to anybody. Even me. 
Magic Johnson, it could happen
to”

Johnson said he would b^om e 
a spokesman for the fight against 
AIDS, especially warning people 
to practice safe sex.

"H e wasn’t cautious. H isluck 
ran out on him ,”  Johnson’s for
mer team m ate, Kareem Abdul- 
Jabba^^.tf)ld repo rte rs  w ithout 
elaborating.

^ '^ ’JbnnWri said he took an AIDS 
test for a life insurance policy and 
learned the result Wednesday.

He m issed the L a k e rs ’ first 
three games this season because 
of tlte flu, but had been cleared to 

..resume practice.
Mellman said Johnson has no 

sym ptom s o f AID S, but he re 
commended that Johnson not play 
professional basketball, nor parti
cipate in the 1992 O lym pics in 
Barcelona, because o f the intense 
level of physical activity both re
quire. Johnson had been named to 
the U S. Olympic squad

AIDS activists and medical of
ficials said Johnson’s stunning 
announcement would refocus at
te n tio n  on A ID S , w h ich  has 
claimed 126,159 Iive$ in the Un
ited States since 1981. An e s ti
mated 1 m illion to 1.5 m illion  
Americans carry the HIV virus.

Bush
Continued Frofn Page 1

pledge to every American, what
ever, a tax cut.”  Bush .said. But he 
said " I don’t want to du Utat when 
I don't see how I can do that and 
keep it within the budget.”

Bush is firmly on record in fa
vor of a cut in capital gains taxes 
—the tax levied on investment 
profits — to stimulate the eco
nomy. Dennocrats say those tax 
cute will benefit principally the 
very wealthy.

Bush said his admini.stration 
wants to complete an emergency 
food aid deal with the Soviet Un
ion, but it's being held up by prob
lems in guaranteeing the credits 
involved.

Bush also said he thinks his ad
ministration will have a proposal 
to overhaul the nation’s health in* 
surance system before the 1992 
elections.

“ I’d like to have a comprehen
sive health care plan that I can vig- 
iorously take to the American peo
ple.”  Bush said.

The issue is expected to be one 
of the most visible in the presiden
tial and congressional campaigns 
next year. Sen. Harris ^Wofford, 
D-Pa., scored an upset victory in a 
special election on Tuesday after a 
campaign based in large measure 
on a call for nationwide health 
insurance.

THE CLA SSIFIED S 
57J-S4M

Call 
573-5486 

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
P * r * o n s  S u b s c r ib in g  o r R o n o w in g  tu b o o r tp O o n *  

lo r  $  M o n ttt*  o r  M o r *  d u rin g  
E a c h  M o n th  A ro  E l lg lM *  to  W in  A  

F R E E  l - Y * o f  S u b a c r ip llo n . C lip  C o u p o n  A B rin g  
w H h P a y m e n t  

to  t h *  S n y d o r D a lly  N a w s  
3 6 0 0  C o N ag a  A v * . o r  M a ll to

P  O . B ox M O , S n y d o r. T X  7 9 5 4 0 .
D ra w in g  W ill B *  M aid  th a  E n d  o f E a c h  M o n th  

r -  — — — —— — — — — — — — —9

j N am e................   |
I Address ...........     |
' c i ty ..... .........      j
I State .............................................  I
I Z ip ....................................................:.. I
I II .______________ __ _.  — . 4

%r
By CBiTlor By MaM
Or Mail in (bounty: Out of County
1 Yaar: $65.75 1 Yasr: $t6JX)
6 Moa.: $34.00 6 Moa.: $47.20

Berry's World

TWNVIK XOU FOR (>xLLVN6 
YOUR CONGRESSMAN.
IF YOU WISH TO EXPRESS 
OUTRAGE AT THE 
WASHmGTON 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

PRESS O N E ,...

- 1
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CObituaries ) board reach accord
Bill Marquardt

Ute Snyder (Tcji ) Daily R i . Nov 8. IW I g

1920-1991
FORT WORTH —  William G, 

Marquardt. a frequent visitor to 
Snyder during his tenure as presi
dent o f Texas E lectric  Service 
C o ., d ied  W ed n e sd ay  in  S t. 
Joseph Hospital.

Services for Marquardt. 71, are 
set for 11:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
Rest' UaiiadF4oihodist Chiifch -in

CoaUnuad From  Page 1
compensatory time resulting from 
overtime he has put in at the 
airport.

“I take it when 1 need it, and I’m 
turning it back to the county if I 
don’t need it.” said Mize of the 
comp time.

In a show of support, one airport 
board member noted Mize puts in
40 hours a week “plus some.’̂

$

Board member Roger Blackard

taking time off.
 ̂ In addition , the board presented 
an alternative time sch^u le  for 
the airport, in which Mize would 
be there from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
schedule, after some discussion 
and explanttion, met with the 
basic approval of most of the 
court.

Commissioners will officially 
take action on a schedule during 
their meetiiig next week.

U.S. aid will surpass 
$1 billion mark in all

u f uic MipcMi board'
ohe Greenwood Cemetery.
'  A native o f  B artle tt, he was 
president o f Texas Electdc from 
1975 u n til 1984 w hen T ex as  
Electric became a  division o f TU 

^ le c tr ic t  He served as division 
president until 1986 when he be
came division chairman. He re
tired in 1988.'

A graduate o f the University qf 
Texas, he joined Texas Electric'in 
1941. He is survived by his wife, 
Helen, of Fort Worth; a son, W.G. 
M arquardt Jr. o f Fort W orth; a 
bro ther, G eorge M arquardt o f 
Mabank; and a sister, Jackie Has- 
singer of Amarillo.

Coimnissionerm^ 
Dickens County 
is indicted

DICK EN S — A local grand  
ju ry  has re tu rned  in d ic tm en ts  
against a second-te rm  county  
com m issioner in the death o f  a 
14-year-old Spur boy. .

After a Bve-hour session, the 
grand jury returned an indictment 
against 74-year-o ld  Vernon 
Wright, a Dickens county com
missioner who was the driver of a 
vehicle that struck Jesse Land as 
he walked home from a homecom
ing dance on Oct. 13. ’

W right is charged with invo
luntary manslaughter and failure 
to stop and render aid. Wright did 
not appear before the grand jury.

M anslaughter carries a m axi
mum sen ten ce  o f  10 years  in

silbjfea 6fi^ze*s hibiimbei^use
too, Olin Butlch. Joe Vincent and 
Roger Blackard. ^

, Also present were County 
Judge Bob Doolittle and commis- 
sioiten Idom. C D. Gray Jr., Mor
gan and Jerry Gannaway.

a loitg-standing grudge die coro- 
missioiter has with the gitport 
manager. Idom denied having a 
grudge with Mize.

In a compronuse, ^Preanct 1 
Commissioner Jerry M organ 
asked Mize to keep a daily time 
sheet of.his working hours and 
comp time, as now required by all 
county employees, instead of hav
ing Mize (^1 the court when he is

ROME (AP> —  The Bush ad- 
ministratioiH mindful of the tough 
winter already gripping the Soviet 
Union, is preparing to provide up 
to $1 billion in food assistajice 

^«nd about S35 m illio a ia  medical 
-Aid j i i .S, ofitiaais say. .

An issue (hat must be resolved 
first is whether some of tlie huma
nitarian aid will be distributed to 
the 12 republics, the officials said 
Thursday.

The aid would be in the form of 
loans to be repaid on easy terms.

with other wealthy creditor na
tions to allow Moscow to delay 
payment of some principal

Another is to forgive some of 
the debt, as the United States has 
done for Egypt and several other

Benflts bUl pondered

Larry and Teresa Wall an
nounce the birth o f their son, Clint 
Colton, bom at 7:41 a.m. on Nov. 
6 at Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
He weighed eight pounds and six 
ounces aitd is welcomed by a sis
ter, Dayla.

Paternal grandparents are Mil- 
ton and Elizabeth Wall of Snyder. 
Maternal grandparents are Bill 
Hall of Snyder, and the latt Janice
Mayo.
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row the money, reduce the growth 
of foreign aid or ^ e p t  a package 
of minor tax chwges.

During tlie tliree-month fight 
over the issue. Bush has been op
posed to borrowing because it 
drives up the deficit. He also does 
not want to pay for die benefits by 
reducing foreign aid.

An administration official who 
spoke on condition of anonymity 
said tlie White ̂ House would op
pose the measure because it could 
encourage Congress to try the 
multi-option approach on future

bills.
Senate Minority Leader Bob 

Dole, R-Kan., said “ We ought to 
agree to a single approach, not 
government by multiple choice.’’

Republicans-would also like to 
trim the benefit package. Dole 
said.

Rep. Thomas Downey, D-N.Y., 
.a le a ^ r  of the fight for the bene
fits, said House Democrats were 
pursuing other approaches in their 
effort to put together a bill.

He said they were leaning tow
ard paying for it by speeding up 
tax collections of some people 
with rapidly rising incomes.

However, the Sovieu are hav
ing trouble paying off ojd debts, 
so they also  may get help w ith 
their bills, said the officials, who 
spoke on conditioirof anonymity.

One a p p ro i^  under considera-

METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lord's Acre Festival
Scurry County Coliseum

•ARTS & CRAFTS BOOTH 
•COUNTRY STORE

•BASKETBALL SHOOT •FREE BALLOONS 
•CHRISTMAS BOOTH •FACE PAINTING

•PUTTING BOOTH •DOOR PRIZES
Nov. 9 Noon - 8 p.m.

BBQ Dinner 5:30 Auction 6:30

Hospital
Notes,

ADMISSIONS: Jack Isaa^ , 
3104 Ave. .V;, Juan A laniz, .
Hermleigh- - ---------

DISM ISSALS:. Ix o n . Joytie. 
Mary Rose and haby. ''' '̂ ’ '

Census: 41 (Med.-9, Longj ^

lu in e li t e c t o i y
n R S r  BAPTIST CHURCH 

: Ay ĉ, Q&27thSt. ’
Rev. bon Taylor, Pastor

T:

prison and a $10,000 fine. The 
fa ilu re  to s to p  and render aid 
charge carries a maximum sen- Term Care-30, OB-1, Nurscry-l). 
tence of five years.

II vSJWfiWii©, Land, the v ic tip i’s 
mother, has filed a $6.5 ipillion , 
w ro n g fu l d e a th  su it  a g a in s t 
Wright.

Quiet day 
for police

Christiarr^hbrcK/
(D iK ip le rb fC b rto t)

tm i 37918t„*anydor. J im  
yow or% WblconM

-

Snyder police responded to four 
domestic disputes and two welfare 
concerns without incident during 
an otherwise quiet 24-hour period 
Thursday and' early today.

No charges were filed and no 
arrests were made.

Stan Musial hit six home runs in 
All-Star action, the most for any 
player.

Sunday Sehool tor a l agaa: 9 4 0 a ji  
Morning WoraMp 10:80 mjml'

Sunday, Nov. 16,1991
'  Acts 20:37-38 

Dautaronomy 32:48-52
"On Accepting 

our Destiny"
Dr. Tim Griffin. Pastor

Wa Ap^oach FaHh wWi Raaaon 
and Own In Fafth Qo Beyond flaaeon

FLDRSHEIM
Eton,

I

F ^ T H  BAPTIST CHURCH '. 
*288 37th 8L

Rev. Jbmmi Rogers, Pastor
1'':̂  ■'

A f E . i )  BAPTISTCHURCH 
30th A Ave. P ’. .

M v . Urn CoffinaB, Pastor

: N O R IH S lW
; BAPTIST CHURCH 
“  ^  180018th St.

Bob Rhodes, Pafetor g'"" 
... /''•'*** '■ • *«

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
240S'25th St.-

-' Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor. ^
. ■ ■ '■

COM>NIAL HILL ' 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

38th A El Paso
R ev. Miller F . Robinson, Pastor

I

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST CHtRCH  

208 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Charles Day. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Cammnnity 

Rav. W orth M ayos, PiKtor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

. I lf38thSt.
Tom Lewis. I^stor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
33f3AppieSt.

Pat Gltheas. Pastor

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHIRCH  

3388 Avo. L.
Rev. Raymond Uunkins. Pnstur

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan. Harsudaigh 

Ran RaynahlK. PnsWr 
FLUVANNA 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Flnvnnna, Taxas

CENTRAL BAPTIST CUUKi'U 
187 Whaat. Harmioigh 

Rav. Jim  'Tawnsand. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Rav. Don Auten, Pastor
Lova. Paaco A Jay MinlsU-tos 

Pape Haroandez. Pastor 
2187 28th St.

CH UR CH  U F  L lV IN i; tU tU  
Dannie Blagg, Pastor

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
2Ist. A Ave. R 

Ernesto Gi. Sr., Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Rev. Jam es Williams, Pastor 
u n io n  UAi' 11ST CHURCH 

Union
Rev. Jim Mosley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE ~
•; BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor 

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH . 
Dunn, Texas

'  Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor 
VICTORY TABERNACLE 

’ INDEPENDENTCHUHCH  
OF JESUS CHRIST 

1208 North Ave. R

37TH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2S88 37th St.
Homer Anderson. Minister

FLUV.ANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell. Minister

E.A$T SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
TonrHolcomb. Minister

V
HERMLEIGH 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans. Minister

IRA C H l KCH OF CHRIST 
Richard Jordan, Minister

SPA.MSH
CHU RCH Ob’ CHRIST 

301 College Ave. 
bTanciaco Bonilla. Minister

WEST30TH 
CHURCH Ob' CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road
U l NN CHURCH Ob CHRIST 

Dana, Texas

b UtST UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Ur. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRLMIY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Uickersou, Pastui

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
Rev. Wendell Leach. Pastor

UNION UNITED  
METHODIST CHUlUl 
5 .Miles West. U.S. 180 

Rev. Wendell Leach. Pastor
FLL^ANNA UNITED 

METHODIST CHURtlX^ 
Fhivanna. Texas 

Rev. Paul Crow. Pastor .
IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNICA EMMANUEL , 

181121st
Rev. Joan G. Marlines. Paster

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Cmmpton. Pastor

DORW.ARD UNITED*
' METHODIST CHURCH 

GaU. Texas
Jack Abendschaa. Pnstor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCH 
2701 37th SL 

Dr. Tim Griffin. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. South. Paster

GR.ACE LUTHER.AN CHURCH 
3S00 College Ave.

Rev« Arlynne C. Tnmquiat. Pastor

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESU S  CHRIST OF 

L.ATTER DAY SAINTS 
2207 Ave. R 

Lavem  b>y. Paster

CHURCH Ob' THE NAZAKENE 
C-City Hwy.

Sonth of Traffic Circle 
Rev. Jam es Kiclt Peak. Pastor

OUR LADY Ob'
GU ADALUPE GHUKCH 

I3th & Ave. K 
b>. Joe .Vugustlnc. Pastor

r
ST.JOHN’S 

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Hermleigh, Texas 

Kr. WiUIam CetUgan. Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
bT. William CosUgan, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Turnqubt. Vicar
* FAITH REVIVAL CHURCH 

1200E. H wylW
Rev. J.R. Vargas. Pastor

ABUNDANT U F E  UNITED
PENTECOST AL CHURCH 

3Ist* .A ve. C.
Rev. Brent M. Cross white. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PHROPHECY 

2103 Ave. C
Margie CimenUl. Pastor

THE LlGHTHOl SE
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastur

GENTLE DOVE
MINISTRIES, INC.

1411 23th St.
Marvin Applln, Pastor

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
A.C.of J.C.
1403 College

Rev. W.J. Goodwin. Jr., Pastor

FIRST .YSSE.-VIB1.Y OF <;on  
1800 College .Ave.

Rev. Cary Moure. Pastor

IR.A FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
Ira, Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox. Jr.. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1400 21st SL

Rev. George A Murphy, Paslui

GETHSE.M/ANE SPANISH
ASSEMBLY Ob'GOD 

-312 2»th St.

APOSTOLIC K.Al TH 
23th A Ave. I

Rev. Lee .Nelaou, Pastor

CHICIST1A.\ FELLOWSHIP 
804 20Ul St.

J.D. Smith, Pastor

TEMPLO MONTE SIAM
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2813 Avtt. Z \j  ■
Kev. F.L. Ramirer, Pastor

WORD IS LIFE
DELIVERANCE TABEKNACl.K 

lOth&Ave.K
Elder Tony Woffutd, Pastor

SPANISH INN
Nied-Chowe Stoam-American Food 

aB»a(?po«Qs *T»»a»

LandBS Home Furnishings, Inc.
Fiao Detoory Financing Avattabia 

2112 2801 S t 373-2141

Sizes: 7-13 
Widths: NMW 

Colors: Black. Cordovan

WOOD'S SHOES
East 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

4100 SouUi CoMngi 
1 erfawe 1 Pit S73-7«ao

SNYOER SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

CMigsVsstTan. MortoiFaic >7>aao»

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co.

BEU-CYPERT-8EALE  
FUNERAL HOME

8101 Colife km. iTgiMM

ROE'S FURNITURE 
A APPLIANCE

4Q01 Highlnnd Shopping Qantni

KiniST TEXAS STATE BANK
MwnbetFOIC

190 V 288) St 573-5441

9N Y0SR
i

1718 888181

N A fiO M il
t Ful feevloe lenX 

MamberFDIC

n ft an# 

iTnaffi

m o w iS T  i t t c r a e c o o p
Roby. Tnxna Snydor, Tnxno

776-2244 573-3181 Weei37»»st 573-3948

djllRircheft oi Sunder And A rea S uppo rt Them  Kvery Week
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Astro-Graph
By B«mic* B«d* O$ol

cfour
^ r t h d a y

Three from Snyder still 
missing; no new leads

Nov. S. 1991

Important hopes and expectations have 
an excellent chance of being fulfilled In 
the year ahead' However, this might

"h o p p o n  tn ways that won’t follow your
t* 11. ~

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Mov. 22) Disap
pointment Is likely today — If you ex
pect more from an arrangement than 
conditions warrant. View matters with a 
critical eye. don't let your expectations 
run rampant Get a )ump on life by un
derstanding the influences governirtg 
you In the year ahead Send for Scor- 

w io  s Astro-Graph predictions today by 
b a ilin g  $1 25 plus a long, self-ad- 
dressed. stam p^ envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101-3428 Be 
sure to State your zodiac sign.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
personality, good looks and charm are 
admirable assets, but they're not apt to 
be enough to get you by today You’ll 
have to work for what you want 
CAPRtCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) There’s 
a very thin lino between thinking posi
tively and wishfully thinking. If you’re 
not careful, you might dwell In the latter 
today
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Be careful 
in your commercial involvements today:- 
you might be more impressed by the 
sizzle than by the steak Base your judg
ments on realistic evaluations 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A well-in
tentioned friend you njay go to for ad
vice today IS likely to tell you what you’d 
like to hear instead of rendering a frank 
opinion
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be mindful 
of sensible health habits today, be-
cause you might have to resist strong Whoopi Goldberg may emcee Grammys
r^anner Also, be disciplined where ^ORK (AI>) —  Actress lluirsday

Whoopi (loldbcrg is the leading 'iiie host ot the show won’t he 
candidate to host the 1992 officially announced until five or 
G ram m y Awards, the event's pro- six weeks before the I'eb. 26 
ducer..says. event, ('osseile siiitl.

“ We really want to get WIki- llie music industry awards 
opi. We hope we can get it done show will be held at Radio ('ily 
with her,”  producer Pierre Cos- Music Hall for the second conse- 
sette said at a news conference cutive year:

DR. SUESS R E M EM BERED —  Scholarship Arts Theatre. Ticitets are $2 and may t»e pur- 
speech students o f Jan M cCathern at W estern chased at the rioor. I’ictured rehearsing are  
Texas College will he perform ing “In M emory o f Sandy Patterson, Andra M cK inney, and Scott 
Dr. Suess” Sunday at 2 and 7 p.m. in W TC ’s Pine Carothers. (SDN .Staff Photo)

work Is concerned 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Taking the 
word of someone you know only casual
ly regardir>g a risky financial expendi
ture could cost you today.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your family 
will expect you to honor any promises 
you make today. If you inwardly feel you 
can't comply, don't make commitments 
in the first place
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Strive to be 
forthright in your conversations with 
others today If those you associate with 
think you are exaggerating or fibbing, 
your image will be impaired.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Owing to your in
difference. there is a possibility today 
that you won't make the most of your 
opportunities, especially those that are 
of a tangible or financial nature.
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-8ept. 22) Important 
endeavors must be guided by your own 
hand today . If they're delegated to oth- ■ 
ers. the results won't be what you ex
pect or desire.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be coopera- 

,tive and reasonable in your relation
ships with others today, but. If some
thing is to be shared, don't leave it up to 
someone else to determirw the size of 
-your piece of the action.

4th quarter loss
FORT W ORTH, Texas (AP) 

— Less than halfway through the 
fourth quarter, the parent com 
pany of American A irlines pro
jected a loss due to sluggish travel 
demand.

TTie statement by AMR Corp. 
late Thursday signaled a second 
stra igh t year o f  losses for the 
company. Before the announce
m ent w as m ade, AMR sto ck  
closed up $1,125 at $63.75 on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

AMR earned $70.3 million in 
the third quarter but it has been 
losing money overall for 1991.

For Results Use The Snyder Daily 
News ClassIHed Ads Call 573-54X6

Ihc whereabouts of two Snyder 
men and a woman reported miss
ing Monday are still unknown 
today.

Monday morning, an aquain- 
tance’of 49-year-old Paul Mttford 
contacted police to report she was 
concerned he had not opened his 
business, Fast Oil Change.

Through the course of the day. it 
was also determined that an em
ployee of the business, 42-year-.

accounted for.
Based on information from 

friends and relatives, jxilice have 
determined that Milford was last 
seen in Snyder on Sal rday, and 
that Harding was seen as late as 
Monday afternoon.

Accompaning Harding may be 
a girlfriend; 28-year-old Nina 
Joncll Henderson. She was also 
last seen in Snyder on Monday 
afternoon.

On 'Diursday, Henderson’s 
mother, Carolyn .Sutton, contacted 
police to say that her daughter had 
been missing since Monday.

Both<«icn’s vehicles are unac
c o u n ted  fo r, p o lic e  have  
confirmed.

Fonda to move
All-ANI'A (Al>) — Actress 

and exercise guru Jane Fonda says 
she’s moving to Atlanta to be with 
‘ ‘unoffic ia l h u sb an d ”  Ted 
I'lirner.

“ .Southern hospitality is alive 
and well,”  Fonda told Atlanta 
television station WXIA on 
Ihiirsday.

Milford drives a 19824wo-tone 
brown GMC Suburban, Texas 
licease number 6412 GD,41arding 
drives a 1982 Chevrolet pickup, 
also*'two-tone brown, Texas 
license number 5535 JK.

Police said they have no evi
dence of foul play in the case.

Great gift idealrk̂
Ornaments

o i n a m i n t s

Now'on display at 
bur store. Come early 
and find your favorites.

0 )ie % a s u A e ’g L>Mine
2N2IIN.I S7MSM

WOOD’S BOOTS
AND WESTERN WEAR

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

BELLY OSTRICH 
Ranch Wellington

•Antique Saddle 
•Coffee ** 

•Burgundy 
•Grey 
•Black

$ 1 9 9 9 5

HAMBURGER HELPER
B etty Crocker 
Assorted

Lawrence
4211 College

Prices Effective Thru Tuet., Nov. 12

IG A


